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©raft Rules tHogoffs Resignotion Is Rejected by SC; 
Haft Among Six Students To Gain Posts The following is a "Fact Sheet" distributed by the De-partment of the Army: 
Z A s tuden t is d e f e r r e d when _• 
• h is Select ive Se rv i ce local Z 
• boa rd d e t e r m i n e s t h e n a t i o n a l J 
J i n t e r e s t would b e s t be served • 
• b y t e m p o r a r i l y c o n t i n u i n g h i m Z 
S in a civi l ian s t a t u s . • 
• T h e r e a r e t w o t y p e s of s t u - Z 
Z- den t d e f e r m e n t s : C l a s s e s I -S • 
• and II-S.
 s J 
• I -S is a s t a t u t o r y , d e f e r m e n t J 
• in tended to. p e r m i t a s t u d e n t 5 
5 who qual i f ies t o c o m p l e t e high 5 
5 school or a n a c a d e m i c y e a r in • 
• college. ; 
Z I -S ( H ) is t h e c lass i f ica t ion • 
• g iven to a h igh school s t u d e n t Z 
Z who is s a t i s f a c t o r i l y p u r s u i n g ; 
• a fu l l - t ime cou r se un t i l he 2 
• g r a d u a t e s , r e a c h e s a g e 20, or • 
.• d rops ou t of school . Z 
• Class I I - S is t h e c lass i f iea- Z 
Mei iner , Weisman 
Also Victorious 
Six students claimed vic-
tories in three different areas 
of service Wednesday in the 
term's first regular Student 
Council election. 
M. David H a f t de fea t ed Pau l 
N a m m in the r a c e fo r T r e a s u r e r 
of t h e Class of '68, f i f t y - th ree 
vo te s to t w e n t y - f o u r v o t e s . 
The four r e p r e s e n t a t i v e sea t s 
w e r e won by J o h n Me i tne r , M a r k 
W e i s m a n , Neil B e r g m a n a n d Cyn-
th i a Levine . 
Mr. Mei tner , in t h e Class of '69, 
'.-.V <W->k$' <.. 
I rece ived f i f ty -e igh t " y e s " vo tes 
Z t ion g iven t o s t u d e n t s a t t e n d - s ! a s opposed to e leven " n o " votes, 
• i n g a col lege, u n i v e r s i t y , or • 
^ s i m i l a r i n s t i t u t i o n of l e a r n - 5 
• i n g . T o qua l i fy far ET-$, a s t u - » 
• d e n t m u s t fefe-^^ta^aetoyiiy -^" 
• in s t ruc t ion . H e mu.sf£ r e q u e s t ^ 
; " such d e f e r m e n t e i t h e r on a Se- • 
• lect ive Service S y s t e m F o r m 2 
• • 2 104" or by l e t t e r . I n e i ther i n - J 
The vacanc ies in t h e C las s of '70 
w e r e filled by M e s s r s . W e i s m a n 
Joxie'• •£• a n d -'-<-ji6S^)i««d^^^^^^tesr---'''-i^Jf1-: 
Robert Berman 
Gains T.A. Post 
Paul Rogoff 
Resignation Rejected 
Treasurer Notes 
Irresponsibility . 
Student Counncil, in a 
closed ll-to-9 vote,<£h_ursday 
rejected Paul Rogoff's resig-
nation as its treasurer. 
Desp i t e t h e Council 's ac t ions , 
Mr. Rogoff h a s main ta ined his de -
cision to for fe i t h is posi t ion. 
Mr . Rogoff 's l e t t e r of r e s i g n a -
tion r e a d s a s fo l lows: 
A3 a n execut ive of S tuden t 
Council I w a s refused p a r t i c i p a -
tion in p r e p a r i n g Council 's bud-
get , a s w e r e o t h e r m e m b e r s of 
the execu t ive b o a r d ; I w a s mis led 
by the p re s iden t of Council a s t o 
the cons t i t u t i on of the F e e s C o m -
m i t t e e a n d ' t h e r e f o r e p roceeded oik" 
' i, 
•:. i. 
1% 
» s t ance , t he r e q u e s t m u s t be 
5 in w r i t i n g and f i led w i t h h i s 
• local board . 
Z To be cons ide red a s full-
• t ime , "a s t u d e n t shou ld have 
• ea rned t w e n t v - f i v e oe r cen t 
• (Cont inued on P a g e 11) 
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• 
ident on botHfHe resignation-^ 
ted " n o . " R e n e e R i t t e r , o f P a u l R o g o f f ' 6 8 , a n d t h e ! 
=,r. "f>of>ive>d fiftv-pip-hf-. •' r e v i s i o n o f t h f t S . C . C o n s t i t u - • 
E i g h t y - t h r e e s t u d e n t s s u p p o r t e d 
Miss Levine in the C l a s s of ' 71 , 
•while s ix vo 
h e r co- runner , r ece ived f i f ty -e igh t \ r e v i s i o n o f t h e S . C . C o n s t i t u -
t e s " vo tes and t w e n t y - t h r e e " n o " ; t i o n ' s R e v i s i o n C o m m i t t e e . 
vo tes , F r a n k W e i s s *69 in t roduced a 
Steve Glusband '68 w a s defeated :
 m o t i o n to re l ieve M r . B e r g e r and 
by R o b e r t B e r m a n '68 in the con- \ Council Vice P r e s i d e n t Marv in 
t e s t for a posi t ion on t h e Ticker j Schechter '68 of t h e i r du t ies on 
Associa t ion . Mr . B e r m a n received \ the Revis ion C o m m i t t e e . The mo-
(Cont inued on P a g e 11) * tion also s t a t e d t h a t P a u l Mess ing 
'70 would s e r v e a s i t s c h a i r m a n . 
Mr . W e i s s sa id t h a t due to t h e 
i n s t i t u t e m e t h o d s of * t h e Spknish 
Inqu i s i t ion in t h e gu i se of f a c t -
oi 
Mass Student-Faculty Strike Is Slated 
To Protest 'Perils ot Vietnam War 
Plans are now being formulated for the Baruch School to participate in the In-
ternational Student-Facultv Strike, Friday, April 26, in opposition to the war in Vietnam. 
The strike has been called by the Student Mobilization Committee to End the War in 
Vietnam. ^ 
A s t e e r i n g c o m m i t t e e of, twe lve 
s t u d e n t s h a s been f o r m e d t o co-
o r d i n a t e p l a n s f o r t h e School 's 
^par t ic ipa t ion in "T^he " s t r i k e . "The-" 
s t e e r i n g c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s a r e 
J us to A r e n a s '68, M a r c Bloom '69, 
Glenn Dav is '70, S a n d y Eag'on ' 6 8 , 
H y Geller '68, S a n d y Golds te in 
'68 , David H a f t '68 , M a r k Kle in -
b e r g '70, E u g e n e L e v y '68, Bon-
nie L indne r ' 7 1 , J o e S l a t e r '68 
a n d Leon W e i s s b e r g ' 69 . 
The_ . s t e e r i n g c o m m i t t e e will-
hold i t s first m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y 
a t 12:15 in 1221. 
T h e ac t ion is one of n u m e r o u s 
m a s s s t r i k e s p l a n n e d for the p e r -
iod A p r i l 20-30. O t h e r ac t ions 
p l a n e d fo r V i e t n a m W e e k inc lude 
v o t i n g fbr t h e w i t h d r a w a l of U n i t -
ed S t a t e s t r o o p s f r o m V i e t n a m , 
a n d t he p e r m a n e n t cessa t ion of t h e 
to be a po l i t i ca l s t r i k e r a t h e r 
b e c o m e t h e t a r g e t o f a d e -
af t he de lega t ion t h a t n e g o t i a t i o n s 
" o v e r - b u r d e n i n g " work t h a t con- f m d ^ e T , 91Tee ™em*e*s ° f 
f ron t Council execut ives , i t would ^ e F e * s C o m m i t t e e Appea l B o a r d 
be beneficial if the m em ber sh i p of | < M r - B * r g e r , Mr . Schechte r a n d 
Mr. F a b e r ) decided to indiv idual ly 
i n t e r roga t e m e m b e r s of t he T icker 
Assoc ia t ion . and Pro fes so r W i n o -
(Con t inued on Page 11) 
W A R : T h e V i e t n a m w a r , in which the above scene i s common, is the 
t a r g e t of a p roposed s tuden t and facul ty s t r i k e . 
the commi t t ee be changed . 
The mo t ion w a s amended to read 
t h a t Mr . B e r g e r would be a non-
vo t ing m e m b e r of the commitee , 
Mr. Mess ing would se rve on the 
commi t tee , • and the commit tee 
would elect- i t s own cha i rman . The 
motion p a s s e d 15 t o 6. 
Council also suspended i t s ru les 
and rev ised t h e c h a r t e r of the Stu-
dent Commi t t ee . The mot ion s t a t -
ed t h a t because of an emergency 
s i tua t ion , a new c h a i r m a n of the 
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e m u s t be a p -
pointed to replace Mr. Rogoff. The 
Council e lected M r . A i n s b e r g a s 
c h a i r m a n , and allowed Mr . Rogoff 
to r e t a i n h i s vo te . A m o n g t he 
o the r m e m b e r s ~"~6T" the F i n a n c e 
Commi t t ee a r e Glenn Davis , ?70 c n a r t e r s . 
The ou rpose of the "demons t r a -
tions is to '"pressure m e m b e r s of 
the B.H.E. to p u t on the i r a g e n d a 
as soon a s poss ib l e " the proposed 
sale of L.I.U.-'s Brooklyn Cen t e r 
to the City Un ive r s i ty . 
A de lega t ion of five f acu l ty 
member s a n d seven s t u d e n t s p r e -
LIU Students 
Plan Protest 
The Baruch School may be 
r become the target of a de-
monstration by Long- Island 
University students and fac-
ulty Monday —deemed "Save 
L.I.U. Day"— as part oi 
"plans for a mass protest at | several sites including Board | of- Higher - Education Heag -^
and J a c k Mandel ?S9. 
n 
of t h e sale h a v e no t y e t b e g u n , a n d 
b r i n g tH"e t r o o p s h o r n e f r o m the 
a r e a of Sou th V i e t n a m . 
A s p o k e s m a n for t h e commi t t ee 
said t h a t " t h e p r o t e s t i s intended 
t o be a pol i t ica l s t r i k e r a t h e r 
t h a n a s t u d e n t - p o w e r s t r i k e . A 
pol i t ica l s t r i ke is cal led over na-
t iona l a n d / o r i n t e r n a t i o n a l issues, j 
such a s t h e w a r , a n d we d a n a t j Investing 
des i r e to win a n y t h i n g f rom the 
School ." 
H e w e n t on to s a y t h a t "all 
i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s ^ n d facul ty 
m e m b e r s a r e u r g e d to a t t e n d the 
commi t t ee ' s f i rs t m e e t i n g . " " 
INDEX 
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Basement Photo. Essccy * U 
Calendar !>f- Events 7 7 . . . . 77." ^ T T e n t e d - ^ ^ ^ ^ h a n c e H < ^ - A 4 b e r f e -
Bowker Sunday , a t his home a t 
128 E a s t Ninety-f i f th S t r e e t , w i t h 
a l e t t e r u r g i n g t he C.U. t o build 
addi t ional f ac i l i t i e s r a t h e r t h a n 
purchase t h e Brooklyn Cente r . 
D r . Bowker to ld m e m b e r s ot 
the de lega t ion t h a t nego t i a t ions of 
the sale h a v e no t yet b e g u n , a n d 
t h a t i t would t a k e a t l ea s t s i x 
mo n th s to i ron o u t all of t h e dif-
ficulties." — 
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with Marty Ann BUmcone, 
QalsmdaA. 
Even t T ime P l a c e 
~ ~ Tuesday" 
Professors S a g a r i n - N e w m a n : 3 
"Rac i sm in A m e r i c a " 
The following is from an interview 
president of the Psychology Society. 
W h y should t h e psychology major j w u tUe JJarucfa P g y c h o W ^ 
Psychology Socie ty , New 
T h u r s d a y 
12:15 
—Rnighl Il-oase—= 
32 W. 22 S t . 
. 2nd f loor 
502 
„ g .Society? 
« . 'Tlie.-predomi'najyz^^oT^-business or iented s t u d e n t s a t the B a r u c h 
| 2 School I s d i sadvan tageous t o t h e ser ious minded psychology m a j o r . 
».Jfany. s t uden t s t h a t \ I h a v e spoken to have to ld m e that t h e r e is a 
•*» se r ious lack of inte l lectual s t imu la t ion outside of the classroom. T h e 
C* s m a l l p e r c e n t a g e of psycho logy m a j o r s a r e sca t t e red t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
*"*• Sehool and t h e y r a re ly h a v e a chance to engage in a heal thy d i scuss ion 
Hi-on F reud , Adle r or R o g e r s . B y jo in ing the society, -students will be ab le 
•— to f o r m a d u s t e r in which t h e y wi l l f ind persons wi th similar i n t e r e s t s . 
C a n t h e Barech Psychology Society k e l p i t s members .get i n t o 
Sfradtaate school? 
Most defini tely! A n M.A. and pre fe rab ly a Ph .D. in Psychology a r e 
p r e r e q u i s i t e s for profess ional s t a t u s in- t h i s field. L a s t yea r t he soc ie ty ' s 
m e m b e r s w e r e able to s p e a k wi th fo rmer psycho logy majors w h o a r e 
n o w a t work in a profess iona l capac i ty . These pejrsons have of ten g iven t l 
t h e u n d e r g r a d u a t e a l is t of p re f e r ences for g r a d u a t e schools d e p e n d i n g 
u p o n t h e s tudents , i n t e r e s t . Moreover , g r a d u a t e schools place e m p h a s i s 
o n recommendat ions a n d m e m b e r s of t h e society a r e somet imes a b l e t o 
"soc ia l ize" wi th facu l ty m e m b e r s of t h e Psychology D e p a r t m e n t . 
W h a t a r e some of t h e o the r " f r » { e bene f i t s " of jo in ing t h i s 
soc ie ty? 
The Psychology Society isn' t only a base fo r intel lectual s t i m u l a -
t ion. I t s m e m b e r s h a v e organized such social even t s a s pa r t i e s , p i cn ics 
-and o the r o u t i n g s . P a s t m e m b e r s of t h e Society h a v e been able t o e s t a b -
lish close t ies with o t h e r m e m b e r s which h a s re su l t ed in many l a s t i n g 
f r iendships . 
Never the less , t he ma in a d v a n t a g e of jo in ing the society i s t o e n a b l e 
the psychology major to m a k e h is s t a y a t t h e college a more in t e l l ec t -
ual ly s t i m u l a t i n g and e n l i g h t e n i n g one. 
Members Reception-
1 
_ Vie tnam S t r i ke S t e e r i n g 12:30 
Commit tee , M e e t i n g 
• S . Kleinberg , V .P . U .S . Opt ion 12:15 
Corp. oh " P u t s a n d C a l l s " 
•".Speakers" f o r """Foreign T r a d e 3-2-:-t5 
Socie ty 
F loo r Boys Club P I L E . 12:15 
( P a n t y Raid E x p e c t e d ) 
• " T h e Pill and -Birth C o n t r o l " 12:15 
• Account ing F o r u m — S t a f f 12:15 
M e e t i n g 
• L a m p o r t Leade r s Ski l ls f o r 2:00 
Club Pres iden t s 
S a t u r d a y 
• T h e Basemen t — F r e e J a z z 8:15 
-Concer t 
1221 ~ 
1010 
- 712 
6th f loor 
Locker R m . 
B a s e m e n t 
155 E. 22 S t . 
418 
3«a s.c. 
155 E. 22 S t . 
DO YOU HAVE AN 
AUTO INSURANCE 
i IHldi'fc, 
C a l l Us B e f o r * Y o u G o O n 
T h e Ass igned Risk P l a n 
D e l t a A g e n c y , f h c 
_ _ 2 3 3 3 - C o n w y - I s l a n d A v e ^ _ _ 
S i g m a Alpha I s r u n n i n g a school -wide t u t o r i a l p r o g r a m . The S i g m a 
A l p h a n s unde r t h e i r " Q n e e n Chancel lor -^vKaren L e h r b u r g e r , a r e in 
need of ab le t u t o r s in m a t h , science a n c ^ ^ a r i o u s account ing c o u r s e s . 
T u t o r i n g i s a n acqu i r ed skil l -which he lp s t o i m p r o v e t h e t u t o r ' s c o m -
munica t ion skills. Y o u m i g h t h a v e g o t t e n t h a t " A " in Accoun t ing 2 0 3 — 
but a r e you wil l ing t o t r y To~clarify t he s u b j e c t m a t t e r for a l e s s 
f o r t u n a t e s t u d e a t ? 
T h e L a m p o r t L e a d e r s Soc ie ty i s hold ing i t s p o p u l a r s p r i n g w o r k -
s h o p i n l a t e Apri l . A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h e w e e k e n d w o r k s h o p a r e a v a i l a b l e 
in t h e L a m p o r t L e a d e r s office a n d in D r . G r e g o r ' s office, 304 S.C. 
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M Y S T I Q U E H O U S E 
SENDS H E * SINCEREST 
A P O L O G I E S T O 
O F 
PARKER H O U S E 
i ^ X X l % % W ^ * % l l % l * ^ V 
THE; #/ CLIQUE^ 
W I S H E S 
T O C O N G R A T U L A T E 
THE LEPRECHAUN 
._—"-_T AND 
D. W . K. 
O N THEIR P I N N I N G 
- C r - ^ ^ ^ r " . :vS3S~*--;: -vj 
WW9I1 *4*M —— 
John T. Kennedy 
tntamativna! Airport 
At the center of the greatest transportation complex rn the w o r k ! . . . in the manager's office 
of the aerial gateway to the United S t a t e s . . . at the nation's busiest, most 
modern s e a p o r t . . . in the operation of th« country's onty completely *ir-condrtk>ned mass 
transit system . . . on the construction site of what wiH be the taBest bui ld ing 
m the world in the financial planning, operation and administration of an organization 
which has invested almost $2 billion in public terminal fac i l i t ies . . . in fore-
casting the rreed for, and the design of future public pro jects . . . a n d in the miHion and one 
ordinary, and extraordinary details that develop in the operation of 23 tend, 
-arwt air terminal and transportation facilities. 
— Ait Argcnfini *n 
Dramatic Story About Life ft lev* 
'Real ist ic" — The T i c k e r * * 
-Pert fl—wfc 
T e Where Tt»e Action * • ! Interested in a career that daily demands your talents m f tndmg 
solutions to the major transportation problem* faced by urban centers? Care to 
join skill and vision to help the greatest metropolitan -area in the world remain the hub 
of international activity? Then come to THE PORT OF NEW YORK AUTHORITY. 
Whet I * T M Pert Authority? Dynamic best describee The f o r t of Mew York Authority, 
whose major responsibility has been the development of interstate transporta-
tion facilities m the country's greatest and liveliest urban center—metropolitan New Yerfc-
ftew-'Jersey, a n » rwi covering some 1,500 square mHes of land within « 
25-rmle radius of the Statue of Liberty. 
Created mt921 the Port Authority i* a public agencyof the States of New York e n d Mew Jersey. 
It is structured and operated frke a private business corporation with decen-
tralized line and *taff deoartntents. Drawn from aft walks of lite, a+mort every state in t h e 
nation and a number of foreign countries as weH, a n energetic staff of over 
7,100 men end women dedicate their talents end skills to carry out the programs and projects 
of this universally recognized transportation agency. 
Hew T e Come Where The-AeHeeV te. Want to get m on- the action? Then see our representative. 
He has the arwwers! Let h w ~ 
career opportunities the Port Authority offers 
Thursday 
March 23 
12:00 
4 South 
PRESENTED » Y : 
HISPANIC SOCIETY 
} 4 
Management /Engineer ing I F\n*nc* i Electronics Systems Design- | 
. . . and in the expanded SUMMER INTERN PROGRAM 
Plan te visit hrm on Friday, March 2 t (Downtown) 
Sign up i n the Placement O f f i c e . . . today! Or write, 
<att.iV 
fc" 
"EheWerMJtraie 
Gentar 
T h e Personnel DefMrtroent / 
t T f a ^ j f i « * « e r H i e : 
T h e Por t e f York Authority 
Y * r k 1 « J « r 
S a w * T«k* A Trip Wi th The 
M O N A M E C t U B 
Jc* Fmrm London Jm* Fer« Madrid Jet Far* Israel 
fttouAti trip) or Paris (Round trip) 
(Round trip) $425 .00 
j £ 3 dqmtiuf* defies 
Ter ete ntajanez 
Y, h*f 1 , A**g. • 
A t t N i g h t s H e t v rn i n g : 
S e p t e m b e r 5 , 1*€9 
D*n't Over Pay - W e can get you 
F a t w n m . , I h « « h » tickets, etc. 
Opposi te (S4S.O0) m u s t b e in b y M a r c h 2 5 , 1 9 6 * 
* 0 * PUftTttfft INFORMATION CONTACT: 
f
* A ° * t ° : SUSAN DONNCK 434-9750 O * WRITE: 
PtTER MACKUR C I 2-239» MISS MILAMtff HERMAN 
r\** IS: * M D fSQWTH DC e-1535 1 S 9 e « . t f h St. 
RUSS N O R M A N ES 2-5443 BnWMyn, W. Y. 1 1 2 3 * 
I O N O O N : DANNY TUtmOW « U 4-215« Ti t f lPNONir 
K O I SHURf MXt 4-Q734 - 37e -7eee 
IS»Ait : LEO SALTZMAN 3 3 * 3942 374-7424 
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Contest-^To Form Image 
T h e B a r u c h School m u s t h a v e 
a f ace - l i f t i ng befoeerj t , becomes 
t h e B a r u c h College, a n d i t s 
s t u d e n t s a r e be ing g iven t h e 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o a p p l y t h e chisel . 
A c o n t e s t , sponso red jo in t ly 
k n o w n r e s t a u r a n t ; t he orgaixi- p 
Nat ion wil l rece ive ii p laque , 
e m b l e m a t i c of i t s ach ievement , S 
nT add i t ion to f ree a d v e r t i s i n g fg 
space in T h e T icke r ( the W 
amoun t , of space h a s no t ye t m 
been d e t e r m i n e d ) . g 
"S'tiKleJtTls" should" p lace the i r g : 
Pre - mari t ia l Sex Ta lk Draws" 
Baruch 
by I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y Counci l , 
H o u s e P l a n Assoc ia t ion a n d The 
Ticker , -will- -enable—-students —to 
s u b m i t s u g g e s t i o n s fo r a m o t t o , 
sea l , m a s c o t and colors for t he 
new col lege . 
S u g g e s t i o n s - shou ld be sub-
m i t t e d to Box 9A' ( S . C ) . The j 
dead l ine f o r en t r i e s is A p r i l 11 . 
A w a r d s ' wil l be p r e s e n t e d both 
on a n ind iv idua l a n d o r g a n i z a -
t iona l b a s i s . Ind iv idua l s wil l r e 
n a m e s on a l l e n t r i e s submitted' , -m 
H o w e v e r , j u d g e s e v a l u a t i n g t h e g 
en t r i e s will no t be informed of §j 
those n a m e s . The j u d g e s will g 
be^  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of JS.F.U., §§ 
H.P .A. and T h e Ticker . Thei r j j 
decision wil l be f ina l . §| 
The p r e s e n t m a s c o t of the | | 
School, t he B e a v e r , w a s stolen |§ 
l a s t t e r m a n d h a s n o t y e t been J 
-€-ound. T h e ScbooL. .co lors a r e j 
l avende r and black , and i t s g 
m o t t o : resp ice , adsp ice and p ro - g 
spice, which r e p r e s e n t s pas t , § j ; 
preserTt and f u t u r e , a p p e a r s on g j 
the sea l . 
Rick H e b r o n '68 a n d Neil 
arm and Bauer 
Lead Seminar 
By~ U Y1LN E B L U M E N S T E B r 
. Apparently, there is . one 
thing that the so-called apa-
thetic Baruchian will cast 
aside his pencil and rnier for 
— a discussion of sex. 
More t h a n one -hundred of these 
s t u d e n t s packed t h e B a s e m e n t t o 
t h e r a f t e r s T h u r s d a y to l is ten t o 
t h r e e o u t s p o k e n p r o f e s s o r s 
s p o u t t h e i r v iews on " P r e - m a r t i a l 
-Sexua l r - ^e l a t i onsv— H o w E a r ?."._ 
P r o f e s o r s J o h n BauerXPsych . ) , 
E d w a r d S a g a r i n ( S o c . ) a n d Michael 
W y schogrod (Phi lo . ) never did 
cover the " h o w f a r ? " a spec t b u t 
Rick H e b r o n '68 a n d Neil 1 ! D R * E D W A R D S A G A R I N ( S o c . ) : did exp lore t h e " y e s , " " n o " and DR. J O H N B A U E R ( P S Y C H . ) • 
Liebowi tz '68 r e spec t i ve o re s - B ! E n S a S e d couples sh o u ld h a v e sex- " s o m e t i m e s " of p r e - m a r i t a l sexua l W o m e n offer the i r bodies " to gain^ 
'- ~ - S i ital rp la t ions . r e l a t i o n s . s u p p o r t . " i den t s of H .P .A . a n d I .F.C. , u r g e g 
all m e m b e r s of t he i r o r g a n i z a - p 
ceive a d i n n e r for tWx> a t a wel l - t ions to t a k e p a r t . 
~MU ; 
Dr. Sagarin Edits Annals 
Dealing With Modern Sex 
Professor Edward Sagarin (Soc.) became the first City 
College faculty member in .75 years to edit the- Annals of the 
American Academy of Political and Social Science. when its \ ter and " 
latest issue was published last*^ - - -r~. r — r : — ~ '• rT^T-
... .-. -. .^. *~ - ^^. and s e x a n d e thn ic sub -cu l tu re s , week. •; '* C
 v ^ -~
j
.. _ 
Appointed";-!^>;J^§ pfts^of^ Spec ia l 
E d i t o r l a s t "^year^ 
TiJ&e w a s t o choose a t h e m e , p l a n 
t h e i s sue , o b t a i n a r t i c l e s f rom, v a r -
ious a u t h o r s a n d d e t e r m i n e t h e 
g e n e r a l n a t u r e of t i e i s sue . 
T h e t h e m e 'of "the'" ' issue, '"Sex 
a n d C o n t e m p o r a r y A m e r i c a n 
S c e n e , " sa id D r . S a g a r i n " im-
p r e s s e d m e v e r y much, s ince it w a s 
Sgarin's4^* liolfe 
t w o W e r e -wri t ten b y v t w o B a r u c h 
Casting Set 
For Dramas 
Rehearsals are now under 
way for the Baruch Drama 
Festival's three plays. 
The p r o g r a m s , sponsored by t h e 
Speech D e p a r t m e n t , will consis t 
of " T h e P i n g P o n g G a m e " b y 
S a r o y a n , " A Sl ight A c h e " by P i n -
T h e L e s s o n " by Ionesco . 
T h e s e p l a y s w e r e chosen b e c a u s e 
t h e y a r e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e p l a y s of 
• t h e ! ' ' ' • - - • - • • ' • - - " J - - • - ^ - • : * : . - -
P r o f e s s o r S a g a r i n , in a n a t t e m p t
 n £ h a d s u c h r e l a t i o n s _ 
to s e t the pace fo r t he discussion, ' 
said t h a t j u s t before he had come 
to B a r u c h , he h a d publ ished a 
book called " N y m p h o m a n i a . " W h e n 
in te rv iewed by t h e admin i s t r a t ion 
he w a s in formed t h a t " B a r u c h is 
a bus ines s school, and t h a t t he 
s t u d e n t s h e r e w e r e in te res ted in 
bus iness a n d n o t in sex . " 
H e p r e s e n t e d t h e audience wi th 
one of the f i r s t p r o b l e m s t h a t caus -
ed a lack of u n d e r s t a n d i n g — 
l a n g u a g e . H e n a r r o w e d t he field 
w i t h the idea tha t^see lw .e re dea l -
T h e professor b lamed m a n y ofv 
the p r o b l e m s in the subject on 
two people definitely not being 
commi t t ed to a l a s t i ng re la t ion. 
P ro fe s so r John Baue r , in no t ing . 
t h a t D r . S a g a r i n omi t ted the role
 : 
love p layed , described i t as "hol is-
t ic ." He fe l t t h a t t h e female in ter - , 
es t in a m a l e w a s p r imar i ly in a 
t h e f irs t t i m e j : t h e h i s t o r y OJ. 
t h e a c a d e m y tr tat a wh o le d iscus-
w a s devoted--...to t h e p rob lem 
D o n a l d M a c N a m a r a .CSpc. ) , su£>-' 
Emitted —tbes% a r t i c l e s t h a t w e r e 
"written specifically f o r t he J o u r -
na l . 
! A brief i n t r o d u c t o r y ar t ic le , w r i t -
i-ten by^Pro fe s so r S a g a r i n , en t i t l ed : 
! " T a k i n Stock of S tud ies of Sex , " 
; deals w i t h t he '"ethical and other , 
: p rob lems i n h e r e n t in t h e n a t u r e of 
| sex r e s e a r c h and in t h e chal lenges 
j faced by sex r e s e a r c h e r s . " 
school . ... ....T ,,.. .. _ ...^  ..^ 
• parthientw-"tha"t "th'ese*"'produeffSn 
will become p a r t of a t h e a t e r ex , . 
^
m D e c o m e
 *
 r . . H e became m o r e specific on 
c h a n g e p r o g r a m wi th in tne Ci ty ^ ^ ^ ^
 a c c e p t e d p r e - m a r i t a l 
U
 T h ^ ^ e - p l a y c o r i n g will be sex b y a ^ e . ^ t o i t ^ 
K S T n ^ w m r P : S ™ e d 7 ^ ; ^ t ^ P H e added t h a t he s u . 
S l e s P ^ " t he week in order to 1 pec ted the re w a s s o m e t h i n g - r o n g 
reach t h e " g r e a t e s t possible n u m - I w i th two people , wno a r e c o m m i t 
i ber of s t u d e n t s . * t e d 
e n g a g e d — and ;vho have 
s io i 
of sex . " 
Of t h e fourteen- a r t i c l e s , includ-
i n g such top ics as sex educa t ion , 
s ex a n d t h e ^^fRfS^ S^eV^he"double 
s t a n d a r d , denaTftS,"s" "•prosti tution, 
a b o r t i o n , s ex and c lass s t r u c t u r e 
Students' Complaints Wi l l Be Reviewed 
When Committee Meets o n M a r t f i J / 
bu t w e n t on to s a y . tha t " w h e t h e r 
o r n o t i t i s a h e a l t h y a c t is a m o r a l 
dec is ion ." 
H e also s t a t ed h i s acceptance of 
t he double s tandard- based on the 
dif ferent psychologfegfl ' f o r c e s a t 
work . -..'A ^ 
H e defined the double ' -standard, 
n o t i n g t h a t t he ma le is free ~to 
choose t h e t ime , p lace etc., and 
tha t t h e female w a s m a t t e r of 
fac t ly t o , as he p u t ' i f j - ^ ^ v e i t 
for a r a i n y day ." r^V^T"' 
Th is . P ro fessor S a g a r i n s a id^de -
/ 
•^.ll'-'.'W*?"""- - .
 Q , , H ^ , v i l l r n e e t next Wednesday with its major j personalized and exploited-:-the 
in their philosophy grades & 
.:,,.„:,,.. 
Hiilel Speaker 
Rabb i H o w a r d J o s e p h , so i r i t -
- H - A . 
.i i e a a e r t>~ •' The- ' ' 'T rad i t iona . 
S y n a g o g u e of--B.OGhdale Vi l lage , 
wi l l discuss-.'-vTiie ^Signi f icance 
of t he T a l m u d f o r Tour D a y . " 
T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 be fo re Hii le l 
H o u s e , 144 E a s t T w e n t y - f o u r t h 
-S t ree t . - - '- '-- -*.1 1 
R a b b i J o s e p h w a s g r a d u a t e d 
f r o m Y e s h i v a U n i v e r s i t y , w h e r e 
he Also, t e a m e d Ais m a s t e r ' s de^ 
g r e e a n d •- i s . 'cilirenpfcly • .working-
for h i s doc to ra t e . _, 
, A t p r e s s t i m e no m o r e t h a n n ine 
i s t u d e n t s ' h a d filed • compla in t s wi th 
I t h e c o m m i t t e e , which h a s no t m e t 
' since e a r l y J a n u a r y . 
A s s i s t a n t . D e a n of Cur r icu la r 
] Guidance F r a n k Saidei , c h a i r m a n 
j of t h e c o m m i t t e e , l a s t week no t i -
J tied m e m b e r s of t h e commi t t ee of 
1 t h e m e e t i n g . I t wil l b e canducted 
! in 312, Office of t h e R e g i s t r a r . 
| The o t h e r m e m b e r s of the com-
"tirri t tee—are—As.sociat .e__D.ean_ °f 
I S t u d e n t s David N e w t o n , P ro fesso r s 
i Aubison Bur t se l l ( 'Ghemr) ; M o r r i s 
some a p p e a l s m a y receive a dif-
f e r e n t v o t e t h a n will o the r s . 
D e a n Sa ide i said a t that_ t i m e 
t h a t " r e a s o n s given by t h e s tu -
den t in h i s app l ica t ion and the-
evidence ob t a ined in re la t ion to 
t h e s t a t e m e n t " a r e t h e ma jo r 
c r i t e r i a t h a t is expected to be used 
in e v a l u a t i o n . 
H e a lso sa id . tha t t he s t u d e n t s ' 
record a t t h e College will be avai l -
able fo r re fe rence if needed. 
- —•-T4i«--meetmg_wj,II_j_ih^^ 
Positions Open 
AppKta t ion&* fer.&Mncrw be ing 
of a ccep t ed fo r ' t ne pos i t ion 
b u s i n e s s manage /* of Th-e Ticker . -
T h e y shou ld be placed-:, in Box 
_ 918, S.C. • : " - - - • 
3!!li:J:i;i:'.:ii.:i:i.L;iliiiUi::iili.:lliiil;illi:ii"iiiiii!ltli 
most t h r e e m o n t h s of con t roversy 
" „ . , . • . ' . , -r ' which a r o s e because of t he "uhusu- -L 
C h e r n o f s k y ( A c c t . ) , A n d r e w Laven- ; , , , -, , ._ I 
•
 y- • • , .• - " ••-A,- \ r - - ^ v , • a l cour se s t r u c t u r e and-.- 'grading 
de r ( .Sub -cha i rman E n g . ) , E d w a r d |
 t e m e tnploved • by Dr . F r e d 
R o t h m a n ( L a w ) and B e r n a r d L h t z , j N e w m _ n (phif0>)> F a r t h e r d e V e l -
egjs r a r . I Qp-jfjen-^^gj^^j;^ a round the g r a d -
D e a n Saidei said t h a t all mee t - i j n _ i s sue in which m a n y of t he 
ings a r e l e n g t h y ,and th i s one will 
be no excep t ion . .
 f 
T h e c o m m i t t e e , wh ich rev iews 
Cont inu ing on the ' applicaVioe of 
love as a fac tor , Dr . B a u e r ie f ined 
it in term's of t h e parent-child? r e* 
Professor Andrew EaVeftde] 
Member of Committee 
;i:l!ii!ii:ii 
g r a d e s t h a t Dr . N e w a n in i t i a l ly 
a t t e m p t e d t o file w e r e , accord ing 
to h i m , blocked by t h e Admin i s -
h u n d r e d s of appl ica t ions each j ' t r a t i o n . 
y e a r / ' d e a l s w i t h each case oil an S t u d e n t s involved held ^ v e r a l . - - _ --•-
 s i f c u a t i o n i n a c o l u m n " 
i d i v i d u . 1 ^ s % ; ^ will be no J ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ % the^ F e b r u a r y 27 issue 
finally filed official compla in ts , ^  
D r . N e w m a n , n o w t e a c h i n g U p -
town," r evea led " h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
l a t ionsh ip as -wel l a s fhe'""rnan-
w o m a n classif icat ion of re la t ion-
sh ip . W h e n e i the r of these a r e 
lacking,- - "sexual i ty" .-^ S?. frafftejgfc" 
S p e a k i n g directry\j*|(>:-_"th's^feidi-
ence , P ro fes so r S a g a r i n - f t o ^ ^ h a t 
" s e x m e a n s more t^r}ydu-i^ff^^sra 
i t ever wil l . People a^/.y6uif: 'a |g^r ,£ 
n o r m a l l y depr ived w r t h i s now." 
I n a t t a c k i n g ^ e x u a l ethics a s 
t4%*aSe* e a d ^ t o p i i t e t i o n ^ g T W f n T ' t h a 
iol^gy - P r o f e s s o r -noted" -bhat 
"td^ayl t h e r e is s imply no need t o 
become p r e g n a n t . " *.-^ 
H e cal led fo r a to ta l ly Jjesjg s e t 
of e th ics , based on the? con$£lft o^ 
Ihe "good"" tha t" is dor\e7to-a^^svith-
bne^s p a r t n e r , r a t h e r than":fmfill— 
m e n t o r m o r a l viewpoint . ;t.. 
The professor closedj*vr'\&fij* t h e 
descr ip t ion -of t h e idelfe ^ ^ t h e 
e lder g e n e r a t i o n as--
and unbe l i evab le ; " a " p a t c h w o r k " 
unab le to speak in modern, t e r m s . 
-'-V-iS 
' ->•?--- ' -
. -— —,•*->» Ml * • • I ' l l l » . 
—jfjj .—rjr^ V.'M* ^ ^ - . f r ^ ^ y - - ^ . ^ ^
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A sign outside the Gustavus 
Adolphus Church on Twenty-
second Street reads "The Base-
. ment." Many who wander by it 
and see this .sign have no idea 
what it means. Others relate it 
. to the Christian Association, yet 
do not really know what it 's all 
about. 
The Basement, run by the 
Christian Association with the 
aid of John Ferrel l of the Young 
Men's Christian Association, is 
a non-profit meeting place. I t 
is a cozy room in the basement 
of the church and is decorated 
by br ight painted walls, posters 
and soft colored lights reflecting 
on several tables with madras 
tablecloths and candles. When 
there is no official entertainment, 
a pool table and a quiet place to 
sit provide ample activity. 
Most important, though, the 
Basement provides a forum for 
the expression of ideas on per-
tinent questions in today's socie-
ty. The Christian Association has 
planned talks and films on vari-
ous subjects. I t ' s last subject
 A student ponders future 
group dealt with race relations 
in America, and they are cur-
rently . involved in a program 
about sex and birth control. Next 
week they will present Rev. How-
ard Moody of the Judson Mem-
- orial Church. —who._ will discuss 
abortions. 
The Basement is open Tues-
days and "Wednesdays from 
twelve to three as a meeting 
place. Discussions a re planned 
for Thursdays during the 12 to 2 
club time. Saturday nights a t the 
Basement a re reserved for light 
enter tainment such -as jazz com-
bos and dances. 
The Basement is free, and re-
freshments a r e usually served a t 
its functions. 
The Christian Association is 
working very hard to make The 
Basement a vital pa r t of the 
Baruch School scene. The inter-
esting discussions should be of 
value to all Baruch students. The 
aim of the Christian Association 
is to manta in the Basemerit as 
a non-sectarian venture. With 
The Basement is packed during the discussion, held dur ing club hours. 
the help and participation of 
students, the Basement should 
remain an integral pa r t of the 
Baruch School. 
The Basement will be open for 
the remainder of the semester. 
I t may also "continue through the 
summer under the auspices of 
some other organization. 
For next semester, the Chris-
t ian Association has hopes of co-
ordinat ing the basement 's acti-
vities with other School organ-
izations in order _to give their 
discussions a broader base. 
They would like for the Base-
ment to become a crossroads of 
views within Baruch. 
If they a re successful, they 
will be able to expand the Base-
ment ' s p rograms . 
plans. 
m 
i* 
RX for midterm blues: 
Buy a ticket to 
The Fifth Season 
» s i ^ ^ ^ 
MU GAMMA TAU, i.c 
BETA CHAPTER 
NATIONAL HONORARY FRATERNITY IN MANAGEMENT 
M U G A M M A T A U , the na t iona l h o n o r a r y society in M a n a g e -
ment , w h o s e membersh ip is composed of academic a n d 
pro fess iona l leaders in indus t ry , g o v e r n m e n t a n d educa t i on , 
is cur rent ly accept ing app l i ca t ions f o r m e m b e r s h i p . 
To q u a l i f y f o r membersh ip you must : . 
1 . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Be a ma t r i cu la ted g r a d u a t e or u n d e r g r a d u a t e s tudenl 
a t the Baruch School. 
Have demons t ra ted an act ive interest i n the f i e l d of 
M a n a g e m e n t . * 
Have a h i g h genera l scholastic a v e r a g e . 
Have comp le ted a t least 12 credits ;n M a n a g e m e n t w i t h 
at least c " B " ave rage . 
Successful ly pass a comprehens ive i n t e r v i e w on the f i e l d 
of M a n a g e m e n t . *= 
If you a re interested in a p p l y i n g f o r membersh ip in M U 
G A M M A T A U , y o u must complete a membersh ip app l i ca -
t ion b y A p r i l 1 , 1968, a v a i l a b l e in Room 1605 o f the Baruch 
School, a n d f o r w a r d the comple ted app l i ca t i on e i ther by 
ma i l o r ' in person to : 
M U G A M M A TAU 
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 
The Management Division - Room 1605 
BARUCH SCHOOL 
23rd Street & Lexington Avenue 
- *._... N e w York, N e w Y o r k - + 0 0 H > 
for Apr i l 5 t h p r 6 th . 
g ive yot* sometning to - l i ve for . 
Tickets $ 2 . 5 0 and $ 2 . 0 0 
(on sale in Student Center a n d 
Twenty Third St. Bldg.) 
FIRE-SIDE CHATS 
SUNDAY, March 2 4 Dr. Harris 
FRIDAY, April 5 . . . Prof. Levenstein 
SUNDAY, April 7 . . . Prof. Rothman 
^FRIDAY, M a y 3 . . . . . . Prof. Polak 
All interested students 
notify Student Council, 
Room 303S.C, or Malt Box 
I 
P* 
FREE F • !•]» FOR 
THOUGHT ANI^YOUR-StOMACH 
- **»'; 
UFCT Asks 
For 
The" United Federation of 
Teachers has called upoc. the 
Board of Higher Education to 
grant an immediate thirty 
per cent salary increase to all 
non-annual line lecturers in 
the City University "of New 
Yorg£>v : •-•''"""'.- -.^-"' 
dent , made the demand in" a- te le- -
. »ram. sent to Porter JR.:_£h artdle 
cha i rman of the B.H.E., and also 
asked that a special -meeting of 
t h e board be convened- t o . g r a n t 
t he increase. 
The U.T..C.T. s t a t e d / t h a t " 3152-
teachers in the City Universi ty of 
New York a re being denied any 
sa lary increases. 
These members of the City Uni-
vers i ty instructional staff are 
known as non-annual line lecturers 
and teach forty per cent of- the 
s tuden t s in both graduate and 
undergraduate courses. 
The recent sa lary increases tha t 
were granted to the City Univer-
si ty instructional staff were to 
those paid on an annual basis . 
Dr. Kugler said tha t , the funds 
for lecturers derive from' a lump 
sum appropriation in addition to 
fees collected from non-matricul-
a ted evening s tudents . 
The lecturers teach in the eve-
n ing and afternoon sessions of 
t h e Schols of General Studies in 
Brooklyn, Queens and Hun te r 
Colleges. They a re also employed 
a t City College and in the six 
community colleges. 
T h e U.F .CT. stated tha t it w a s a 
disgraceful f adT- tha t many lec-
t u r e r s 
coug-hoirt 
AS T H E CROW SINGS: A mem-
ber p i the Scarecrow seen, per -
forming in the Oak Lounge Thurs -
day. Huge crowds gathered to view 
and listen to the heralded group. 
of Communication Is Condemned 
In Seminar W i t h Newman, Levenstein 
Professor Aaron Leventein (Mgt.) and Dr. Fred Newman (PhHorf-^sserted Tues-
day that the widespread problem of dissatisfaction with one's work can lead to a mean-
ingless existance marked by a lack of communication. 
Speaking on "The Time of Your*-
Life and How to Use I t " a t Knight 
House's weekly seminar, both gen-
tlemen contended tha t persons 
working in the area of mass pro-
duction derive" TTEfIe~pride~m the i r 
work which results in a lacking of 
personal identity. On an assembly 
"fine,-""for example, the workmen^ 
ship involved in continually con-
necting pa r t s does not result in 
pride in-the finished-product, they 
said. 
Some students questioned this 
contention by saying tha t persons 
can take pride in working on an 
automobile because they could as -
sociate with the finished vehicle. 
This was refuted by Professor 
Levenstein. 
P r o f e s s o r Edward Sagarin 
(Soc.) will join Dr. Newman in to-
y e a r now ea rn less, than « i e en- to T>e given a t tilt crnf x 
^trance salary in the public schools-
Many lecturers have
 : fche added 
financial and work burden of tak-
ing advanced courses and these 
"work toward t h e doctorate. 
ADS, Hanked Nationally, 
To Create New Campaign 
Each terra the Claude M.* Bolser Chapter of Alpha 
Delta Sigma, the national advertising" fraternity, embarks 
on an advertising campaign. * ^
 a c t i n g a s ^ c o u n t executive 
Last year these campaigns were
 f h A D s p T O j e c t . 
"Brain-s torming" sessions fol-
low the' conclusion of the business 
meetings held every Tuesday 
night. These sessions, where ideas 
a re brought up for discussion, 
serve a s a t ra in ing ground for t h e 
u p and coming -ad. men . 
" i x addition, a record-b 
a major factor in the f ra tern i ty ' s 
national ranking among all chap-
ters . 
This term, through the coopera-
tion and guidance of Ted Bate3 & 
Co. Advertising, the brotherhood 
i s prepar ing a campaign for JJTL-
who~ teach f oil academic j ^  Jfeatfs Longf i ra i ix W i ^ JgLkas, 
t h a . Mrart+vnir- ^Th^ preaenta t iohof the campaign* 
will be viewed by representa t ives 
of Uncle Ben's and i ts adver t is ing 
SLgency. 
"pression'.'iii leisure time." Persons 
should be themselves, he saidjQwith 
no defense mechanism. 
c 
--t,!flits!Hs:nsn r-:?i":ri;;:!;;!!" Uil:!l 
Professor Aaron Levenstein 
Communication is Lacking-
day's forum. The topic of discus-
sion will be "White .Racism." 
Dr. Levenstein commenced the 
two-hour talk with a forty-minute 
discussion dealing primari ly with 
the working divisions of life.. He 
said t h a t many persons go through 
periods of work, leadership and 
mandated, which combines the for-
mer two. 
He added that there exists an 
alienation among working person-
nel which results in a lack of nec-
cessary communication. This same 
lack of'. communication, he said, 
lessens the value of leisure t ime 
because it seeps into t h a t area of 
existance. 
Dr. Newman 
should, be 
News Briefs a 
Colloquium Leaders 
Applications for student lead-
ers for Colloquium '68 are avail-
able in 104 S.C. The event is a t 
present scheduled for Septem-
ber 9-11 a t the Granit Hotel, 
Kerhonkson, N.Y. 
Summer Jobs 
Summer jobs for accounting 
majors in government—agencies 
are now available in the Place-
ment Office, 301 Students ap-
plying must have completed their 
junior year and should be inter-
ested in government accounting. 
Applications for other jobs in 
the .city will also be accepted. 
Interested students should con-
tact Mrs. Natalie Powell. 
- ••• -;;§*•{. -V ;.ro;" 
-y?k*t. -V-ijSj 
Lexicon Seeks Editor 
The position of Editor-in-Chief 
of -Lexicon is available. Anyone 
interested should contact Ed 
Bucholz '68 in the Lexicon off ie« 
on the fourth flooT of the Stu-
dent Center. 
the i r o w n " campaign for 
Paper Towels. The procedures t h a t 
followed are similar t o the cam-
paign prepared by the brother-
Roy Polevoy, president emeri- i hood of A.D.S. 
College Bowl '68 
s 
Is 
Coming to Baruch 
April 25th 
Applications are being accepted 
in Room 104 
_ _ _
 t
^:" 
4 men (or women) per team 
I team per club 
Independents Welcome 
^GQOtlUdiCK] ^ - ? 
J 
By A N N E LASOFF 
(A Teenager's Mother) 
Are you the parents of a live-
in hippy who^ believes in LOVE-
LOVE-LOVE for the whole world 
but unfortunately this does not 
seem to include her parents ? 
Are you convinced tha t the in-
cense your kid is burning in the 
playroom is used to cover up the 
scent of marijuana ? 
And weren't the two F.B.I, 
men charming who dropped in 
to question your daughter about 
the car in which she and her 
friends were given a lift in? I t 
seems that the car was stolen. 
Have you recovered from the 
exciting twenty hours spent at 
the local hospital while they 
pumped "ups" or "downs" or 
whatever from your sons stom-
acn ? 
Have yo^ sent a. thank you 
note to the police a t King of 
Prussia, P e n n s y l v a n i a for be-
ing so nice to your daughter and 
her -friends after they were pick-
ed up for hitchhiking? 
Are you exhausted from hid-
ng your total loathings of i i e r 
friends so that you appear to be 
"ust mildly sarcastic? 
And f i na f l ^^ in desperation 
have you taken your pride and 
joy to a psychiatrist only to have 
him tell you tha t there is noth-
ing wrong with your child but 
that it is YOU who have the 
problem? At first you don't be-
lieve him but then you realize 
he is right. You have the prob-
lem * of surviving unti l .your 
daugjhter s t raightens out. The 
end result ^ f your visitS~to~"hT«~ 
office is that every time you 
open your mouth your sweet 
young thing tells you, very 
smugly: 
"Why should I listen to you. 
Even the doctor says you are 
mixed up ." 
If you have similar problems 
and you are hoping tha t I have 
the answers I apologize. I hav-
en't the vaguest idea about what 
to do. However, I have a plau 
which may make the pain a lit-
tle easier to bear. 
Why don't we organize ? We 
could call ourselves "Parents of 
Teenagers" or "P.O.T." for short, 
At the meetings we will all sit 
on the floor in a circle and hold 
hands like the flower children 
and instead of singing about 
LOVE-LOVE-LOVE we can have 
a CRY-IN. This idea came to me 
after overhearing the kids talk 
about their parents and they ail 
admitted that their mothers cry 
a lot. Well, why cry alone. Misery 
loves company. We can all sit 
around and cry together. 
I would suggest that the meet-
ings be held_ verjz^-fete Friday o r 
Saturday n ighC TheVa are the 
worst hours for mothers. Instead 
of spending" the nights peeking 
behind the drapes; wait ing for a 
souped-up car to grind to a halt 
and worrying about the condition 
of your offspring a s he or she 
staggers from the car, we couiii 
use the time more constructively, 
consoling each other. 
If people should ask you where 
a re you going so late a t n ieh t 
you can J n all hones t / say "te^ 
P.O.T." — — 
'• - jr i 
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Resigned to Change 
m 
TJie~jresignation last week of Paul Ro-
Sgpfi, Sttraent Council treasurer, comes as no 
surprise to some students in this community. 
^The vote by the Student Council not to 
accept Mr. Hog-off*s resignation comes as no 
surprise to us because the net result of 
that vote is useless, except for the personal 
consolation and respect that is being offered 
to the treasurer. If anything", the actions of 
Council in this case only illustrate the some-
times well-meaning, but unnecessary actions 
that Council has taken this term. 
Refusing Mr. Rogoff's resignation will 
not change the course of events, just as 
holding a Boat Ride and directing energies 
toward a variety of social events will not 
aid in the transition to the Baruch College. 
Some observers have discovered that other 
Council members are planning to resign, 
and it was reported that Max Berger, the 
Council president, almost tendered his resig-
nation last week. 
Resigning one's responsibility, to the stu-
dents who voted in good faith is not a 
solution. A reassessment of roles and values 
wouid, however, aim the Council back in the 
right direction. _. . 
While Mr. Berger has probably acted 
half-heartedly, his role as president can still 
be put to use in time to aid in the transition. 
Mr. Berger has not acted out of vengeance 
but was unfortunate enough to have been 
the victim —both in the Administration and 
the student body— of other person's pet ty 
game playing. The affair can be straightened 
out once one of Mr. Berber's aides takes the 
vice out of his position. 
To-fche^Editor of The Ticker: 
In reply to Mr. Fiona's let ter of 
"j March 12: There exists in Great 
Britain the following honor: 
Knight Commander of the Order 
of St . Michael and St . George. 
The-.CMG i s irreverently referred 
to by British civil servants , -as 
"Call%ie God." The higher KCMG 
is knows as "Keep calling me God," 
and the UCMli, n ighes t "o f -a i i r as~ 
"God calls me God." Trus t ing , Mr. 
Flom, that you will address me 
appropriately in the future, I re -
main, 
Marvin E . Schechter '68 
Student Council 
Eighty-three Victims of V i e t n a m 
^KEA--rIt was learned, here ly t he "cold war" in North Korea is. 
Spirited Appraisel 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
I t was a most t imely and wel-
come call tha t Ticker p u t forward 
in i ts editorial of March 12 re -
questing suggestions from the stu-
dent body for insti tutional symbols 
for the new Baruch College. Fo r 
too long many students have been 
displeased with the low level of 
school spirit t h a t t h e Baruch 
School evokes through i ts var ious 
symbols. Where school symbols 
should have evoked pride, for the 
most pa r t , there has been apa thy . 
I wish the student body would heed 
The Ticker's call for par t ic ipat ion 
in this r a r e opportuni ty to con-
t r ibute to a las t ing and creative 
effort. 
e i lcKer; 
I mus t admit t h a t I have never 
seen an editorial so. biased and 
prejudiced a s the one entitled 
"Milk Her Dry . " Not even the 
Daily News could have done better. 
F i r s t of -all, i t is t he responsi-
bility .of: a -newspaper to be re-
spectful," 'even "if it is against 
something you do not like. Your 
paper , seems -td^have foygrfff^ thiq 
•*m&-
-ejig.. 
m^ 
t h a t they&vmg Americans were brainwashed. 
But once it was ascertained tha t they had, 
instead decided to go to Canada, it became 
clear tha t their decision was arrived a t for 
different reasons. 
It has been argued time and time again 
that the war in Vietnam is an immoral war. 
What is happening in North Korea certainly 
proves this point. Many Americans have 
wisely noted that since we are fighting in 
South Vietnam it is impossible to aid the 
crew of the Pueblo because the United States 
could not handle an additional war. They feel 
it rational to remain in Vietnam and let the 
Pueblo and its crew" remain in Korea. If the 
war in Vietnam is not immoral, then certain-
....,.__ in _ American news 
nient isd:r^-r^6opie. have decided to let 
things cool off 'in North Korea while the 
fignting and bombing in Vietnam gets hotter. 
The crew of the Pueblo thought tha t they 
were serving for their country, while they 
were actually being used by their govern-
ment. The actions of the American govern-
ment, especially by a president from the 
largest s ta te in the Union, who values his 
political goals more than human life, a*e 
deplorable. 
The erew of the Pueblo is being given a 
raw deal. The crew in South Vietnam is get-
ting a raw deal. The American people aren' t 
being given a deal at all. 
Bring all the boys home! 
principle a long time ago . 
Second, you seem to miss the 
basic issue about the use of na-
palm. American soldiers a re fight-
ing and dying in Vietnam. Leaving 
aside the question of whether they 
should be there or not, the fact is 
t ha t they a r e there . I t is the duty 
of the Administrat ion and the mili-
t a r y to make sure t h a t as few 
Americans die as possible as long 
as we a re t he re ; I n - o r d e r to do 
this our soldiers mus t have the 
best and mos t efficient weapons 
available to them and napalm is 
one of them. As long a s i t will kill 
the enemy, .and a dead Communist 
cannot j r i l l a n American, i ts use is 
required.. I don' t see w h a t differ-
ence . i t makes in how the enemy 
dies, when, they don't care about 
how they kill ou r soldiers. 
Third, you keep saying t h a t na-
palm is used aga ins t innocent 
women and children, b u t you never 
have said when. You always use 
general i t ies , never f ac t s . 
Fou r th — and th is is your great-
est crime ^ - you never present the 
other side. You never mention the 
atrocit ies and senseless killings 
Is God on Their Side? 
Wry 
if 
Last semester, when it became apparent 
tha t a double standard existed in the con-
sideration of applications to establish booths 
in the lobby of the main building, Dean Da-
vid Newton advised the Student Council 
president to study the matter . 
^ Par t of the controversy arose when cer-
tain organizations were granted permission 
to operate the booth, and others, such as 
-the Bunian^RiglitsrConiniittee^-wereTiot, un-
der the pretense that it was against fire 
regulations. 
A policy report has not yet been pub-
lished. Last Thursday Hillel again operated 
i t s booth in the main building. Before i t be-, 
comes necessary to reach a solution By the 
inevitable means, Student Council should 
first investigate the mat ter and decide, if 
fire regulations are not being violated,' on 
a set of criteria for granting the r ight to 
operate a booth. 
If fire regulations are being broken and 
such regulations have not yet been found, 
then no one, including the Human Rights 
Committee, has a right to that space—un-
less the "regulations" are changed. 
Until t he rules are presented next week, 
no one should use the booth. No one group 
should have-used 4t in the past. The fact 
that Hillel was granted permission t^ o use 
the space only proves that someone was on 
their side. Wouldn't it be better if God was 
on everyone's side? 
Specifically, I would like to be-
gin the process with suggest ions 
of nerw School colors: azure blue • . . . , , . . -, 
i5,_tQ: symbolize .$&<& origins^-anaf 
her i tage of Baruch College a s a 
school of commerce. I n the pas t 
much of the world's t rade was done 
on high seas of azure ; supported 
on this darkened field where the 
g rea t t rading was conducted and 
commercial routes of pas t cen-
tur ies were taken. Today, increas-
ingly, commerce is conducted by 
ai r t ransport , again in skies of 
azure . More than others , this is a 
universal color of mercantal ism, 
which is most meaningful to our 
part icular traditions. 
As for white, wha t is more ap-
propriate to signify the new re-
sponsibility and the new opportun-
ity tha t Baruch College will of-
f e r? White bears such significance 
for the clear and fresh future t h a t 
the college will encounter. 
Steven Chrus t '71 
^SfeMv-i&fcggfc ^g^vS^? s i ( : l n a r ^ e s tha t 
F o r ' . ' V b ^ ' ^ f ^ n / V o i ^ L d the Com-
i s t s j w a n t t o kill t h e m ? They 
re orfly^ "helping innocent Viet-
namese people, but ye t they were 
killed and kidnapped by the Viet 
Cong. Did you. ever say anything 
about t h a t ? " 
W h a t about the Montagnard 's 
Village in the .Central Highlands 
tha t the Viet . Cong destroyed. They 
massacred innocent old men, 
women and children. They even 
used f lame throwers , and many 
people were "burned to death in 
their homes and" shelters . Where 
was The Ticker pro tes t ing this 
a t roc i ty? 
•I feel t h a t you should reread 
your mottO: "Thirty-five Years of 
Responsible Freedom," and learn 
what i t means ! 
Leonard Finkel '69 
• 
• » • » » • • » . 
m M a n the Batt le Stations 
The students a t the Long Island Uni-
versity's Brooklyn Center will put oh their 
marching shoes Monday in an attempt to 
gather support for the i r ' lingering case. 
While it is still too early to take a definite 
stancF^^asT Student "Col inci r i ias^Is^^reed" 
not to do— in this matter, it is necessary to 
issue a warning. 
The Administration would be wise to 
unlock all the doors, to the main building. If 
they do enter, then the scars of previous 
•battles— the_dus.fc._the plaster and 43ae~brok-
en fixtures— will send them on their way. 
w&olifv 
There is something so deep and. moving, 
Not quite a simple day of a m o u r , . 
BJJ£ twenty-four hours of joyous love 
Which no two people could have lived before. 
From Saturday eve, through Sunday* night 
The heurs passed too quickly by, 
Each moment filled with mount ing love, . 
Love building, on. love, mount ing h igh , .... 
With each new second, two people's love 
Grew more intense,, to. a feverish pitch*;. 
Reaching new heights of ecstasy. "
 K, '- ^ -
How could two humans be so r i ch? -V -
Their 's ^ a s not the climax of love, I , . . -
 H 
But a foreshadow of wha t wiU'Ox*, . "^ . - ^ 
And each day they live will b r ing mojae love^ 
How much richer could two people be*.> 
:~? 
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Discount Tickets Available i 
lUl l f l lM^ 
and Lunches 
By ALAN W I E N E R 
II C U L T U R A L A F F A I R S : Mrs . Lillian 
jl t icket agent , ha s 
Mamlet, Barucfi School 
al l sorts of goodies** .for desiring students. 
II 
1 = 
£ = 
ii 
Located on the,, first floor of 
the S tudent Center is the cultural 
hea r t of the School — the student 
t icket desk. Tickets for concerts,, 
the thea te r and opera can be 
bought a t prices most students 
can afford." Sponsored by the 
Adminis t ra t ibrr and headed by 
M r s . Lilliari Mamlet, discount 
t ickets a r e procurred for the stu-
dents . Tickets for such events as 
"Cactus Flower ," "I Do! I Do!" 
and "Les~Ballets Africains," can 
be found a t t h e desk. 
Mrs . Mamlet has often obtain-
ed opera t ickets a t low prices 
even when t h e y could zcot be 
to the "The ^ Guide/ ' "Here's 
Where I Belong" and the Ameri-
can Symphony Orchestra. 
Mrs. Mamlet said that the 
desk w a s established in order- to 
make students more aware of 
their cul tural surroundings. By 
exposure, she explained, it is 
hoped t h a t a g rea te r understand-
ing and appreciation would be 
acquired by the students for the 
a r t s . She stressed the importance 
of this awareness, saying, "When 
we enter the business world, we 
often c o m e in contact with those 
who a r e already exposed to the 
a r t s . I n order to re la te with, them 
-'^•••~~i*Z^-.Ji 
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The newly appointed presi-
dent of Hunter College held a 
luncheon meet ing in his office 
recently, so tha t he would be 
able to meet with his students 
in an informal atmosphere. 
Keeping in step with contemp-
orary developments i r this field, 
our dean jus t might t ry the 
same fete, but would the results 
prove to be s imilar? 
* * * 
I t ' s the big day and students 
a re j u s t dying from anxiety, 
wai t ing for their chance to enter 
Baruch 's penthouse domain. 
J u s t as the Thursday break is 
about to begin, the infamous 
bells, ( the same ones which do 
not work when required, but toll 
quite "effectively to "ruin Con-^ 
vocations) present the an-
nouncement of a fire drill. 
Flocks of would-be lunchers 
ga ther outside the building, and 
A E P i uses the opportunity to 
hold a pledge rally. 
Anyway, with most of the fire 
drill part icipants indulging in 
gourmet delights in Aladins, the 
fateful bells toll once again, 
and. this t ime they "toll for 
three ." I t is now safe to reenter 
t he building and s t a r t the lunch-
eon. But to the dismay of the 
s tudents , the once ambiguous 
elevator schedule has been re-
vamped during- the drill, and 
now emphatically reads, -^'^Ele-
the staircase. Many of the 
lunchers depar t on the tenth 
floor, f iguring t h a t nothing is 
worth this effort. But the others 
are truly mystified. W h a t 
awai t s tHenvin the unknown do-
mains of the institution's higher 
level? 
Most-, havp T*gver bppTi fn th is 
his chair, where they will ' 
main for posteri ty. 
Two bites on a corn 
sandwich by the host assure 
students tha t this is not a 
to be discussed a t the 
Talk begins about a lack 
student representation on 
faculty curriculum committed 
exotic corridor a top 17 Lexing-
ton Avenue, and practically all 
have never seen anyone enter or 
leave the office marked "Dean." 
Could it be t h a t no one resides 
there , and t ha t i t is all a myth ? 
Well stay tuned fans, we will 
now explore these mystic realms 
— everything will be the same, 
except, YOU will be there! 
— T h e time-worn—doors—swing 
open, and tapest ry preserved 
from Byzantine nunnerys greet 
the visitor. Sitt ing at an im-
pressive^ desk is an impressive 
figure. The secretary says hello 
to the s tudents . 
Into the sacred walls of aca-
deme, the students feel awed 
amongst the many volumes of 
accounting folk lore, yet t ry to^ 
maintain their cool. Sunken into 
a rich leather chair is the man 
of the hour, and next to him, is 
the personal advisor, known to 
many as the non-compensating 
differential. 
One brave student begins-the 
as the two esteemed professorial 
leads b e g i n a life-or-death 
struggle over the mustard* '', 
Getting no where on this sub -
ject, an unassuming freshman, 
thinking tha t she is in a free 
institution (perhaps in tuition 
charges only) asks about the 
next publication date of t h ^ 
School's annual Teacher and 
Course Evaluation Guide. Be-
fore the students could begin 
explaining tha t there is no- ^f| 
such animal, the advisor e rupts ^ 
with his favorite exc l ama t ion ,^ " 
"Eechhh-e" and begins blowing 
cigar circles throughout the 
room. Soon smoke engulfs 
everyone. From over the desk: 
large hands stuff sandwiches-
into a pocket, as the students 
begin to panic. 
When the area clears of the 
pollution, and the teachers step ^^> 
out for a while, the stadents-;-.\-;?pfii| 
notice the secretary w o r k i n g - U ^ ^ ? 
franticly. But instead of typ ing v , ^ ! j l i 
up a menu for the next brunch; 
which migh t Jbc 
• • a -
v -rs v 
t r ek to tixe sixteenth floor via and vrifes them in the dust on envelope, addressed '•MUAGi* 
Primary Time: Consider the Alternatives 
By WILLIAM S. MACHTIGER 
mm-
March 12^1968, a day which, whether we realize i t or 
not , is a mos t significant one in current his tory. Fo r this 
day begins the ' long push ' to Augus t and the national 
conventions of the two major political par t ies . Within 
the nex t few short weeks everyone's" f ingers will be in 
t h e in t r a -pa r ty presidential aspirational pies. All specula-
t ion a s to* the aspi rants will end and the political system 
will begin to operate as it d&es every four years . P r imary 
t ime i s upon u s . 
W h a t happened in New Hampshire on March 12 is 
j u s t t h e f irs t , bu t most indicative, of t h a t which is to 
t ake place in t h e coming months in s ta tes throughout 
t h e country. W h a t is significant of this f i r s t p r imary -is 
t h a t we finally have a clarification of the personalities 
and issues with which the voter will be faced in the 
November election. I t is these personalit ies and issues 
t h a t a r e of vi tal concern to every American. Let us now 
examine t h e candidates and their a l ternat ive solutions 
to the s to rmy seas ahead of us . 
I f no t wi th deference to the individual, but to the 
office he now holds, the examination m u s t begin with 
Lyndon Baines Johnson. Here we a r e unfortunately 
handicapped from the s t a r t because Johnson has chosen 
n o t t o r u n in any primaries^and to g i v e ' t h e public a s 
l i t t le exposition a s possible on w h a t he is doing.or p lans 
to do wi th h i s administration. I t is wi th th is deficiency 
t h a t we a re forced to rely upon s ta tements coming from 
var ious government source* to form our opinions. This 
i s how I see i t . 
- L B J represents the s ta tus quo with unal te r ing reliance 
upon p resen t policies and programs to the nth degree, 
m a r t y r d o m . The f i r s t and foremost policy is the commit-
m e n t to Q » w a r in Vietnam. U p unti l the Te t period in 
l a t e J a n u a r y , t h e administration made i t very clear t ha t 
w e w e r e winn ing a mili tary a s well a s a political victory 
in Vie tnam. Th^enakmg came the Tet offensive and all of 
I tnV^oubtal "ff ia t^rcr^^i iddet t deep in th«- aninda_ of__the> 
people and the mil i tary men boiled over into a n open 
conflict. I t now appears , t ha t not only are -we not winning 
but the question ar ises for the f irs t time tha t we may 
actually be losing the seemingly endless conflict. 
The generals a re asking for, and i t appears will re-
ceive, a la rger t roop commitment and they are not claim-
ing the glory of victory. I t appears , in fact, t ha t they a re 
desperately t ry ing to a t least foster a stalemate. Mean-
while, the communist forces move about Vietnam a s easily 
as we travel in the subways. Support for this Johnson 
policy is support ing a s tagnant long term policy w h i c h 
is killing an increasingly unconscionable number of our 
beneficiaries a s "well a s our own soldiers. LBJ is making 
a mistake if he feels tha t his '64 plurality is a good 
barometer for his support on this issue. 
The 1964 campaign and victory for LBJ was supposed 
to usher in the "Grea t Society" for all Americans. I t has 
not done sot Those glorious and grandiose p rograms 
which were passed, and there were many valuable ones, 
a re now relegated to mere frameworks due to monetary 
cutbaks for the simple reason tha t obviously t h e UJ5. 
can not afford Guns and Butter. The result has been in-
creased civil unres t , poverty and militancy, on the par t 
of i&e f rus t ia led iirasses-irf----our^-poj^lation.-.--The^j-geault;"t-. 
is that w e are set t l ing down to a long hot summer, of, -
unfdrtold magnitude.^ 
Out of this deep seated problem, came a Democratic 
Senator, whom, ignoring political exigencies decided to 
offer democrats an al ternative within their own p a r t y — 
Eugene McCarthy. The senator ~Ts running" on the 
premise tha t there must be ' immediate direct nego-
tiations between a i l par t ies in the -war in order to b r ing 
about peace. F o r only through peace can the domestic 
problems of th is country be solved. This platform is sim-
ple hut its influence is grea t and far reaching. Another 
point worth mentioning a t t h i s point is t h a t Mc Car thy 
has had more 'good* votes on labor supported bills than 
LBJ when they were both senators and labor has class* 
ically been a major voting block in elections. 
Now let us secutinize the Republican side of the coin. 
With the attribution of Romney the only candidate is ' 
Richard M. Nixon. Before we see what Nixon presently 
s tands for let us preface with two imposing facts; Nixon 
has not won an election on his own in twenty odd y e a r s ; 
Nixon is not a t all liked by Lat in Americans, an area of 
vital concern to the United States . Nixon, also taking a 
stand against the present involvement in Vietnam has made 
a promise to end the war , if elected. He does not, however, 
see fit to inform us how he intends to do so, dismissing 
all queries with a cur t " I will not propose the how so. 
t ha t we will not be handicapped a t the t ime." This is a-
singularly *wishy-washy* a t t empt to avoid the issue and 
leaves us more confused than if" he had chosen to be 
silent on the mat te r . 
Lastly, the quadrennial non-candidate Nelson A. Rock-
efeller. This figure, one can no t as yet call him a candi-
date, total ly unskilled in mat ters ' of domestic as well a s 
foreign policy, has absolutely no stand on a n y national 
issue. The only s ta tement tha t he has made on n a t i o n a l 
ma t t e r s is that he no longer fully suppor t s . the admin-
.IktraftioQ s^and on Vietnam. -Ho.w this, non-candidate j t a n d s i 
;is '«ijeh to anyone's guess. _ , . .„ , . ' ' , ' . 
* I n this . .examination;X have -no t , attempted...to. 
any one candidate as most acceptable, thojagh bias m u s t 
be present by the very definition of editorial comment, 
but to point out the issues and stands, where disc* 
-and—most of all -to—make -us-r-eal ize~thatj 
point crucial to the very existance to our nation. Wje 
mus t all make decisions, based upon t h e - t imes a t hand* 
and let us fervently hope t h a t they are educated a n d 
correct decisions. The t ime of apathy has been left f a r 
behind and the t ime for commitment to conscience i s 
definitely a t hand. W e must al l search deeply, and con-
sider the alternatives. 
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Strict ly for Fun 
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FREE H O N E Y M O O N 
Engaged couples getting: marr ied f rom 
March 23-July 1 -wanted for ABC n e t -
work TV sltow. LucKy couples fret 
all-expense honeymoon, caait. p r izes . 
Call Miss West. (212) 765-5032 
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A well m a d e comedy, t h a t 
Igaaakes one " ro l l in t h e a is les , ' is 
r a r i t y . For" i t i s some t imes -
ore difficult to cons t ruc t a 
:b,at_Js bo th h u m o r o u s and 
^en te r ta in ing ' , t h a n I t I s t o ^ c o n -
s t r u c t one t h a t p e n e t r a t e s t he 
mm 
t$rj*?> 
i a i n d . The " P r o d u c e r , " d i rec ted 
b y Mel "Brooks, can be credi ted 
£ ^ w i t h successfully accompl i sh ing 
t h e fo rmer . 
* S t r i c t l y fo r fun, t h e fi lm is a 
f a n t a s t i c f a r c e on t h e behind 
•J^ t the* scenes ac t iv i t i es of a B r o a d -
w a y producer . Max Bia lys tock 
(Zero Mos te l ) , a n over-t he-hi l l 
' r p r o d u c e r , f inds he can m a k e m o r e 
.-^ \.<'•->' m o n e y wi th a flop t h a n w i t h a 
/i^ fe-i-;-:.: EiE Sea rch ing a lmos t endlessly, 
' ^ ^ • • ' - h e comes ac ross " S p r i n g t i m e f o r 
H i t l e r , " "a g a y r o m p wi th Ado lph 
a n d . E v a in Berch te sgaden . I t ' s 
r^-aa hor rendous and s u r e d i s a s t e r 
a n d will p robab ly close on. p a g e 
:four of t he sc r ip t . E v e r y t h i n g 
i s done to insure t he p l a y ' s d o w n -
f a l l : t he wor s t d i rec tor and a c -
- i o r s a r e found, and Bia lys tock 
even t r i e s to b r ibe t h e New Y o r k 
T i m e s rev iewer . 
T h e p i c t u r e i s a fa s t -paced , 
m a t u r e bur le sque , w i t h reminders -
of a Hel lsapopir i , a n d M a r k s . 
B r o t h e r s coaaetry w i th t h e v e r b a l 
w i t of W . C . F i e ld s l aced in. T h e 
nqpsick l ine , "s lapst ick h u m o r a n d 
isf ^sxtnstxoxi. afl .blend 
H i p p y Hi t l e r , done b y D i c k j 
Shawn, a r e per formed^wel l , nnak-
iRg4t-hagd-4o-seleci one o u t s t a n d -
ing1 p e r f o r m e r . 
Zero Moste l , a s M a x Bia ly -
stocky a g a i n "Shows - h i s -eomie 
genius ^vith h i s h'jm..:-r.:s a c -
• • } - : • 
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t ion3, SueE a s s e d u e i n - c-1.1 ladies . 
A n e w c h a r a c t e r s t a r w a s 
bora, xa t h i s film. Gene Wi lder , 
who p l a y s t h e mi ld - m a n n e r e d 
insecure accoun tan t ( h i t s home , 
doesn ' t i t a u d i e n c e ? ) , w a n t s t o 
be s o m e t h i n g o the r t h a n an a c -
countan t . 
Leo Bloom (Wilder ) jo ins Zero 
in his m a d caper . Wi lde r ' s ac t ions 
and emot iona l capac i ty show a 
g r e a t s i m i l a r i t y t o those of D u s t -
i n H o f f m a n of G r a d u a t e f a m e . 
His s u p e r b f e a t s of comedy, a n d 
h i s feel f o r a c t i n g m a k e m e ceE-
t a i n t h a t h e i s des t ined f o r s t a r -
dom. 
Di rec to r a n d w r i t e r Mel B r o o k s ' 
f i r s t a t t e m p t a t a movie is a n 
unqual i f ied success . T h e f i lm 
was. saved f r o m w h a t could h a v e 
been a p o o r a t t e m p t a t . b u r l e s -
que , t o a g r e a t comedy b y B r o o k s ' 
b r i l l i an t s c r ip t . 
T h e only s h o r t c o m i n g of t h e ! 
f i lm w a s . i t s end ing . T h e r e seem-
e d t o b e n o w a y «>ut of t h e s i t u a -
t ion ou r h e r o e s h a d g o t t e n t h e m r 
se lves i n to . A poor conc lus ion 
At ten t ion J O B SEEKERS]!:::::; 
M O p e n the Door . . . to 
H a Successful C a r e e r 
PYour resume can help 
fgycu get the job you $ 1 O O 
gwant. Learn how to f-
"§l\tfrtte—a" "proper ~resiiTTre:~-: ^ 
Cash 
Check; 
M.O. 
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H I L L E L F O R U M 
RABBI HOWARD JOSEPH 
Traditional Synagogue - Rochdale Village 
"SIGNIFICANCE O f \ THE TALMUD FOR OUR DAY" 
T H U R S D A Y / M A R C H 1 9 - 1 2 : 3 0 
HILLEL 144 E 24 St. 
A H Students a n d Factrtty are" CordUWf b tv i ted 
ifg^^gjasis^^Ei^ jaEiaEMaEfaiaasisissia 
"A~Gorrfe^-; 
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lesuma - = 
1 CAREER D E V E L O P M E N T §j 
M 507 Fifth Ave., N.Y.C. 10017, DepLfcT m 
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r STAMP IT! 
IT'S TMt KAOE 
R E G U L A R 
M O D E L 
3LWETEXT 
Ttw B w l INDCSTROCriMJE MEML 
POCKET RUSSEK STJUO*. % - x 2". 
Send check or money order. Be 
a m * to include soar Zip Code. N o 
postage o r handling ehjuxe»-"A*! 
safes t »C 
I C O . P. 0.1 ATLAHTA, GA., 3C326 
'Take her clothes off? 
Bury her naked?— 
My own mum ? 
I f s a Freudian 
m vfpnresni.r 
BOOK DRIVE 
FOR 
m 
mm 
m^. 
~lraxnor ^sn-
^jgotved' t h r o u g h i t . 
E v e r y c h a r a c t e r in t roduced 
bringrs a n e w focus of comedy. 
B o t h t h e N a z i s w i t t y playwrigrht , 
p layed by K e n n e t h M a r s , a n d t h e 
N s & g ^ 
' •pM€^i ' - >"^>^/ ' ' i i t" r hff ie f ina le ; ft 
g e t s i n to t roub le and s t u m b l e s 
in to a va l l ey g r o p p i n g f o r a w a y 
to end. 
Slow r e a d e r s and in t e l l ec tua l s 
a l ike -will enjoy th i s f i lm. 
WITH THIS A D 
«***---. 
m 
F R E E Container of Soda 
with each Sandwich or Plate 
Large orange - root beer - small Coke - cherry 
D E L I - D E L I T E 
36 Lexington Avenue 
Open till 7 P.M. 673-1430 
\7<j.--i~5'->Xr,: 
SOCIETY FOR ADVANCEMENT OF MGT. 
ASPA - BOOSTERS 
March 11 — April 5 
Outside 913 — Marble Lounge — Student Center 
! E D U C A T I O N T H R O U G H TRAVEL, I N C — PRESENTS — 
MIAMI BEACH 
EASTER 
V A C A T I O N 
APRIL 12 T O 2 1 (Also A p r i l 1 3 D e p a r t . A v a i l a b l e ) 
if .1 
FOR ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS & THEIR FRIENDS 
Includes:^ -^Round Trip Transportation^ 
At The Ocean Hotel — All Gratuities — Parties 
— All Taxes — Extras 
FOR B R O C H U R E A N D FURTHER DETAILS 
• — CALL A T O N C E - 7 D A Y S A WEEK • 
BISS TOURS, I N C (2T2> 5 9 2 - 6 0 2 0 B e t w e e n 2 PJK. & T P .M 
~ — FURTHER R E D U C T I O N S FOR G R O U P S — — 
L IMITED SPACE • FIRST C O M E - RRST SERVED 
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C U N Y Announces Act ions 
To Combat Use of Drugs 
Dr. Albert Bowker, chancellor of The City University 
has announced the formation of a Chancellor's Special Com-
mit tee on University Drug Policies. 
T h e t w e l v e - m e m b e r committee,** 
c o m p o s e d of admlnisL'rators,—fac-
•ultry zcird: -students^--will—be—chair-
ed b y D r . Robert" "Birnbaum, ac t -
i n g v ice-chance l lor l o r t h e execu-
t i ve office. 
~T>rT~B"owfcerr~hT" spe l l ing ouL, Llie 
p u r p o s e of t h e e o m m i t t e e , s a id : 
" R e c e n t e v e n t s a t o t h e r academ-
ic i n s t i t u t i o n s have g iven a - s p e -
c i a l u r g e n c y t o the need t o exam-
i n e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y pol icies con-
c e r n i n g d r u g s t o d e t e r m i n e if t h e y 
a r e a d e q u a t e t o p r o t e c t t h e r i g h t s 
of i nd iv idua l s , the u n i v e r s i t y a n d 
s o c i e t y . T h e c o m m i t t e e wil l be 
c h a r g e d t o m a k e such a n exami -
-"irartionvt-and1" TO recommend t o rne-
t h o s e c p a n g e s which i t fee ls m a y 
b e des i r ab fe f o r t h e e s t a b l r s h m e n t 
of a p p r o p r i a t e po l ic ies a n d p r o 
g r a m s 
M e m b e r s of the commi t t ee , in 
-add i t ion t o D r . B i r n b a u m , a r e : 
"Mr. A r t h u r H.- K a h h , g e n e r a l 
counse l of t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r 
E d u c a t i o n a n d o£ t k e u n i v e r s i t y ; 
f r o m B r o o k l y n College, P r o f e s s o r 
S a m u e l P e a r l m a n of t h e D e p a r t -
m e n t of S t u d e n t Se rv ices , and M r . 
A l l a n Gibofsky , a j u n i o r ; f rom 
C i t y Col lege , "Professor Char le s 
C L A S S O F 
1 96M 
Chancellor Albert Bowker 
Met With L.I.U. Delegation 
Win ick of t he D e p a r t m e n t of So-
ciology^-and A n t h r o p o l o g y ; f r o m 
H u n t e r College, P r e s i d e n t R o b e r t 
D. C r o s s ; f rom Queens College, 
S t u a r t Sobel, ' a j u n i o r ; f r o m 
John- J a y College of Cr imina l J u s -
t ice , P r o f e s s o r A b r a h a m Blum-
b e r g of t h e Sociology D e p a r t -
m e n t ; from. Richmond College, 
P r o f e s s o r J o h n Hinz of t he H u -
m a n i t i e s D e p a r t m e n t ; f r o m Bor-
o u g h of M a n h a t t a n C o m m u n i t y 
Col lege , M a r s h a l l B r y a n t , a 
sophomore ; ; f r o m B r o n x Commun-
i t y Col lege, P r o f e s s o r Gera ld E h r -
lich of S t u d e n t P e r s o n n e l Serv ices ; 
a n d -from, t h e affiliated Mount 
S i n a i School of Medicine, P e r c y 
M a s o n , M.D., of t h e D e p a r t m e n t 
.jpf,,:Psyehiafcry.. -.^.V;:.:^;;-:;/: .'•;;"..;i c > . 
liHnrassi^  •^SW imiiMiii 
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W i t h for ty-f ive bill ion do l l a r s 
in n e t a s s e t s for open-end m u t u a l 
- f u n d s b a v i n g been atlded-^fco -the 
bi l l ions of. closed-end funds , a n 
e n o r m o u s a m o u n t of capit< 
:!;;!!ii:!:^ ::!;;:!!!;i!i:::ai!i;!i:iil! By MAURICE"; R O S E N 
inves to r in per formance p e r m i t s 
t h i s -writer to offer a n important 
-criterion - x b r ~ fo rming ~your-
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v e s t m e n t decisions. 
e r a l funds will . spea rhead in to " 
one p a r t i c u l a r s tock, e i t h e r ? 
period—or--!"' 
successive Q 
"WTthin~-one' 
ava i l ab le for i n v e s t m e n t s . T h e 
* fund . i n d u s t r y h a s proven to be 
" o n e ' of t he dynamic g r o w t h sec-
t o r s of t he i n v e s t m e n t wor ld . 
F u n d s offer, a m o n g o the r a d -
v a n t a g e s , one e x t r e m e l y impor -
t a n t benef i t . 
Top - qua l i ty m a n a g e m e n t , r e -
p r e s e n t e d by t h e mos t knowled-
geab l e a n d keenes t s tock a n a l y -
i s t s , a r e found m a n a g i n g funds . 
T h e l a r g e p ro f i t s of t o m o r r o w 
begin w i t h t h e in tens ive r e -
se"arcir"of^6^ay7^These~funds c a n " 
follow many, m o r e s tocks in a 
m o r e . in tens ive m a n n e r t h a n a l -
m o s t a n y inves to r c a n hope to 
achieve b y himself. F u n d m a n -
a g e r s t a k e quick a d v a n t a g e of r e -
cen t deve lopment s f a r more . ef-
fec t ive ly than t h e individual i n -
ves to r . 
T h e reasonab le a s s u m p t i o n 
t h a t t h e funds , p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e 
s= g r o w t h or ien ted a n d q u a l i t y 
m a n a g e d , win enjoy m o r e f a v o r -
. ab le r e s u l t s t h a n t h e indiv idual 
Fol low t he funds . The infor-
m a t i o n a n y inves tor woald need 
to a s c e r t a i n t he recerrt-iparehasesT-
t h r o u g h o u t s eve ra l 
- q u a r t e r l y per iods . Such - i n t e n s i v e - ^ -
a n d forceful t r a d i n g canno t be 5g 
overlooked or t a k e n l igh t ly . $ 
sales and hold ings of any a n d 
al l funds is r ead i ly available. 
The m o s t r ecen t interim r e p o r t s , 
u sua l ly q u a r t e r l y , c an easily be 
loca ted in mos t brokerage f i r m s 
or by subscr ib ing t o a serv ice 
which compu te s a n d lists a l l r e -
cent t r a n s a c t i o n s of major funds . 
B u t , you say , how does one 
coord ina te all th i s information 
in to a mean ingfu l decision? T w o 
m e t h o d s a p p e a r useful, accord-
ing t o y o u r i nves tmen t goals a n d 
object ives . One: follow t h e in-
come and balanced funds if t h a t 
is y o u r m a i n avenue of in t e re s t . 
Or, if you a r e m o r e aggressive, 
follow t he g r o w t h "performance-
minded" funds , of which t h e r e 
a r e a b o u t twenty-e ight . 
B y s t u d y i n g t h e various r e -
p o r t s of your selected funds y o u 
m a y no te a p a t t e r n . Often, sev-
"When severa l funds e i ther b u y . 
o r sel l w i t h such fo rmidab le <> 
s t r e n g t h a n d a p p a r e n t con vie- '* 
t ion, i t s e x p e r t r e sea rch a n a l y s t s <0 
m u s t be respec ted fo r t h i s ex - cp 
tens ive t r a d i n g . If you can iso- " 
l a t e only a few stocks which 
possess t h i s b road suppo r t you 
Vhave t w o r e m a i n i n g c r i t e r i a c 
wfiich should uphold the choice of 
- - ihe^funds . 
If t h e - fundamen ta l f a c t o r s 
( e a r n i n g s , sa les , e tc .) and t e c h -
n ica l f a c to r s (good c h a r t p a t -
t e r n s , a c t i n g well in t h e m a r k e t ) 
p o i n t to a favorab le opinion f o r 
t h e stock, you have a w i n n e r ! 
Obviously, such s tock choices 
wil l n o t p rove f rui t ful a l l t h e 
t i m e ; bu t , a carefully- s c r u t i n i z -
i n g eye u p o n r ecen t fund t r a n s -
ac t ions c a n b r i n g s a t i s f a c t o r y 
r e w a r d s t o t h e intelligeTnt i n -
v e s t o r . 
••$mi 
ssy'i 
•-r-^'rvSv-' 
TJUOW/AVJ^ 
SUMMER IN CALIFORNIA $425. 
THE " I N / # PLACE TO G O THIS-YEAR 
2 months — July 1, to August 31 ^  
$425 for all college students & friends 
INCLUDES 
2 months in C a l i f o r n i a 
Round t r ip jet f l i g h t (s tudent f a r e ) 
H o l l y w o o d , Los A n g e i e s a r e a 
Furnished a p a r t m e n t o r m o t e l 
S w i m m i n g poo ! 
Tr ip to M e x i c o — 
Reserved seats a t t h e bul l f ights in T i j u a n a Mex ico . 
TJse 6f_a"~Mru"st(a"n"g""""oi—Garni 
Discount a t Discoteque's 
2 4 hour p e r i o d 
SPECIAL A R R A N G E M E N T S FOR O N E M O N T H AVAILABLE^ 
,• PRICE BASED O N T W O I N A R O O M 
L IMITED SPACE - FIRST C O M E FIRST SERVE 
M A R T Y B R O W N 
on Beha l f o f HPA 
C o n g r a t u l a t e s 
KAREN SHERMAN '69 
H a r p e r 
a n d 
JOE SLATER '68 
o n the i r engagement 
February 2 7 , 1968-
QUOTES 
F R O M THE 
PAYPER GUARDEN 
/ / // 
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THE F I N A N C E SOCIETY 
— Presents — 
STAN KLEINBERG 
Vice President _ U. S. Option Corp 
O N 
PUTS A N D C A L L S 
M A R C H - 2 T ~ — ~ - 1 2 i L S — _ R Q O M J 0 1 Q 
: 
- » y i •» '-'•• - yrt •£+ j . / v » i . _ _ ~ 
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CHAI TOURS, INC. 
1 6 5 0 B r o a d w a y 
N . Y . 1 0 0 1 9 N . Y . 
TEL. 5 8 6 - 1 0 9 5 
sui te 1 2 0 8 
Nsme ............ 
Address 
•«••*••••••*•••••••••*•* 
• • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • * • « * • # • •••••**••*••••* 
• •* f^QG* • • m m • d « X « • • • • • • * • * •> 
$25 deposit enclosed -
2 months 
~"T~monflf —"(specify - y H d r ^ m o n w V - p r e f a r ^ ) 
STANDARD LUNCHEONETTE 
160 East 23rd Street — Outgoing orders - A l 4-1060 
S a u s a g e & Pepper H e r o ~ 7 0 * 
- M e a t b a l l Hero 7 0 > 
2 Beefburgers, French f r ies a n d s o d a ,. 8 0 * 
V e a l Cut le t Platter - French f r ies , v e g -
e t a b l e . Bread a n d But te r a n d s o d a 8 5 * 
" C o m e on in and try some of out spec ia / delights 
y- / V 
. - - * i j • ; _ » • _ ^. .j 
^J-
*£' J*'**?.^ 
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"I wanted to work for a 
small company. It may 
sound crazy, but that's 
w h y I went with IBM" w 
.'•SM 
"When I was in school, I dreaded the thought ^-
of working for some huge company where I'd ^ 
be just another number/ ' says IBM's Jim Hamil- \ 
ton. (Jim; who has a B.S. in Electrical Engineering, 
is a Systems Engineering Manager in Marketing.) ^ 
"At the same time, I knew there were definite ad-
vantages in workingfor a large firm. So as I interviewed 
each company, I checked into the degree of individuality 
I could expect there. 
"One of the main reasons I picked IBM was their decentral-
ization. They've got over 300 locations throughout the country. 
Which tome means a big company with a small-company 
:?*«?><---2>rg*^ 
'«o*e.f iP'» '** t f i 
^ r S . W r ^ ; ^ . - : < 5:^-": /rl^ 
'-^^ff-'-^r-t-^Mr"• 
^ • 3 » ; , ; 
loclatibn. For^  instance, in science an<l engineering, they use a.--
small team concept. It means, no matter how large the project, 
you work individually or as part of a small team—about four 
or five people. 
"In marketing, I was pretty much my own boss even 
'before-1 became1 a manager. As a~ systems engineer, it's 
up to you to find the solution to a customer's problem, 
and then see it's carried out in the optimum way. You 
work with the customer every step of the way." 
There's a lot more to the IBM story than Jim has 
mentioned. For more-information, visit your campus 
pacement office or send an outline of your inter-
ests and educational background to P. J.J£oslow, 
^J£l\£ Corporation, Dept. C, 425 Park Avenue, 
New York;, New York
 £—_. \r-\ /—1 
10022. We're an equal J f I °<1 jYj [ 
opportunity employer. L_:d__>i_JVL_J© 
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Rogoff s S t a t e m e n t . . . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
kur ra the r than to explain the 
purpose of such procedure or Con-
sent to a ^roup mee t ing ; I was 
witness to the effects of a letter 
sent to each d u b on .cajnpus as 
the lack of School ads forced The 
Ticker to curtail i ts functions; I 
was witness to an Hi-mannered and 
uncalled for-vexbaiat tack on. Coun-
cil representat ives^ In^wjhieh thejr 
were notified tha t if" they did not 
do as much work for Council as 
the Vice President, Mr. Scbechter-
considered them, " scum" ; I was 
harassed with libelous s ta tements , 
not based on fact nor reason, but 
ra ther on the imaginat ive mind, 
concerning last year ' s operations 
ef The Ticker, and I was wi tness 
to frivolous brow-beating on the 
par t of Council's Pres ident a t last 
week's meeting when Mr. Geller 
and I entered the meet ing room 
after completing; sdnae work which 
I considered important . 
Several hours a f t e r I w a s elec-
ted Treasure i of Council last se-
mester, I phoned Max Berger and 
informed hrna thai; I would dis-
regard the previous day 's endorse-
Election . . . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
179 votes to 112 for his opponent. 
I n only one class did Mr> Glus-
band receive more votes than Mr. 
ment of his opponent made by the 
Managing Board of -The Ticker 
and work for the betterment of 
Council. From that day to today, 
I have consistently been subjected j Berman. That came in the Senior 
to an at t i tude by.Mr. Berger which Class wb*re_„the_distribution was- ' 
my position on the • thirty-five-to-thirty-one. 
of Council (as Mr. Berman's marg in of victory 
in the .other classes, .rcas thir ty-
seven- to^twehty-ij^^~inr~^69^~s!5ay-
undermined 
executive board 
noted above). 
My priiriary- concern is t h a t l 
Student. Coimcil, -The-Ticker-^tnd ' f*ve-to fourteen in/TO- and fo r ty^ 
m:c 
all clubs on campus should be able 
to work together to promote the 
"interests of the Baruch College 
student. In the present situation,, 
the student body has been neglec-
ted and will suffer since all or-
ganizations have been rendered 
impotent. I t is my hope tha t the 
Student Council will have a grea t -
e r effect on College' policy than 
choosing the school colors. 
I quote a simple, and yet pro-
found, s tatement of Henry Wads-
worth Longfellow: 
For after all, the best thing 
one can do 
When it is raining, is to let 
it rain.-
.In that eontext, I tender my. r e -
signation as Treasurer of Student 
Council, and remain confident tha t 
Council's representatives ^will con-
t inue to serve t h e - b e s t interests 
of the student body, 
Sincerely, 
Paul Rogoff (Signed) 
six-to-thirty-four in "71. 
In all, 331 ballots were eas t" in 
t h e T.A. election: : 
The greatest n u m b e r of ballots 
were cast in the freshman class 
where ninety-five were registered. 
In - the Senior, Junior and Soph-
omore Classes, eighty, sixty-nine 
and eighty-seven were cast, r e -
spectively. 
The difference be^&reen the num-
ber of ballots cas t and the number 
of votes recorded represent those 
students who submitted electkm 
ballots bu t did not 'vote for con-
testants in every position listed on 
that ballot. 
No petitions were taken out for 
the position of Secretary of the 
Class of '70. 
Contest 
.U^e^gyi; 
« « » » « » • » • • » • » < • » • • » » « I I I I i l l ' • • « ' » " » • « . « . . > ! 
Draft Laws 
m 
& 
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CHINESE 
150 €. 23 Street GR 5-3870-1 
(Continued from Page 1) 
of his credits toward a degree 
during his first academic year," 
f if ty per cent a t the end of his 
second year, seventy-five per 
cent at- the end of his third 
year if enrolled in a four-year__ 
course and twenty per cent 
each year if" in ~~a five-year 
courses— 
Eligibility for deferment in 
II-S expires upon at ta ining a 
baccalaureate—degree,—reach-— 
ing Hie age of 24, or ceasing 
to be a full-time and satisfac-
tory student. 
Any regis t rant who requests 
and receives a ' I I -S classifica-
tion after July 1, 1967 will 
not subsequently be eligible 
for classification in Class I I I -
A (fatherhood) unless he can 
prove to the satisfaction of. 
h is local, board t h a t his in-
duction" would crea te a hard-
ship to his dependents. 
College deferments a r e also 
based on reports ,from the col-
lege. I t is the responsibility 
of the individual student t<5> 
see tha t his college supplies 
these reports to his local 
Board by the submission of Se-
lective Service System Form " 
109 or 109A for undergradu-
a te students and Selective 
Service System Form 103 or 
103A for regis t rants in grad-
uate school. 
Each time a student is 
classisified 'or reclassified he 
has the r igh t of appear ing 
^ r s jwf lh^^be fc^ re 
having jurisdiction over the 
area in which his college is 
located. 
•'• A eollege student not in the 
R.O.T.C. program is classified 
in Class II-S. A college s tu-
dent in the R.O.T.C. program 
is classified in. Class I-D. To 
retain a I-D classification,"the' | 
student must satisfactorily" ~~i~ 
participate in the R.O.T.C. pro- \ 
gram. 
A—-fu&-time colleger1 student— 
who is doing satisfactory work 
and is ordered for induction 
during his school yea r , may 
request and be classified in 
Class I-S (C) until the end of 
his academie year o r until he 
ceases to satisfactorily pursue 
his course if he h a s no t previ-
ously been classified in Class 
I-S '(C), h a s not been class-
ified i n Class II-S after June 
30, 1967 and received his bac-
calaureate degree. 
Regis t rants a re currently 
ordered by local boards to 
meet induction calls from the 
a«T« group 19 to 26 with the 
oldest being selected first . 
The law authorizes desig-
nation of a prime age group 
or groups but to date no such 
pr ime age group has been de-
signated. 
A registrant in graduate 
school may be considered for 
a student deferment if he is 
pursuing a eourse of instruc-
tion in the healing j a r t s o»_a; J 
$S£Z33S&' 
t 
viewed, by the 
• • » • • » «n» • • • • » 
motional CenterV^cadetrtic; J&estfurrJi" ^ ^ 
I4S2 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS <32135 
T h * Ir ifcernotienol C « f r t * r f o r A c a d e m i c Research is 6*s\Qr*><i to hefp e v e r y 
s tudent o c f e i e v * h?s m a x i m u m f jcterrf iai In t h e sufefect^ or subjects, of fherr 
choice. 
W e a t Th*> I n t e r n a t i o n a l Cente r f o r A c a d e m i c Research o r e o r o u c t h c t these 
o u t s t a n d i n g ins t ruc t iona l techn iques h a v e s h o w n p r o v e n results for d e c a d e s . 
OUt GUA*ANTK 
T h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l C e n t e r f o r A c a d e m i c Research, a f t e r e x h a u s t i v e studies, 
a b l e to«ivt« c o m p l e t e m o n e y o a c k c juaranteer If a f t e r fol lowJHCJ instructions 
f a i t h f u l l y y o u h a v * no t increosed y o u r scholastic s t o n d m o s noftceably, your 
m o n e y w i l l be- c o m p l e t e l y refu««le«f-
Speciaf i n t r o d u c t o r y o f f e r e x p i r e s AAay 7, 1 9 6 8 . Price therea f te r $ 3 . 9 5 per 
course . 
f c r p e r s o n a l i z e d ass is tance send $ 1 . 0 0 pe r course tos 
T h o Fntemat ionaf Center for A c a d e m i c Research 
1 * 9 2 C c m m o n v w t c W r A v e j -
Soston, Mass. 0 2 1 3 5 
ts 
Please inc lude: 
N a m e _.y 
A d d r e s s ^ i . . . . _ 
C i ty * 
Zip C o d e j 
Co! l e g e or. 
Course: 
1^ . -— 
,. S t a t e — 3 i - - " 
' 4 . - ~ — — 
_ 5 . : •••••• — - " 
S p e t f c t o r c u p ra tes f * r f ra te rn i t i es a n d sorori t ies. 2 0 % 
o f * r « r m o r e : W * d s V 7 r K T u a ^ - c n ^ m « o t ^ ^ t f ^ 
' * weeJt» Hr pr«»cesafn» « « * 4tettv«Ty. 
Las* semesters a v e r a g e : 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
discount f o r groups 
AltoW* 
THC WALTER REAOE ORGANIZATION prmtm fM WK UVE ffOlY OF 
KAHLIL GIBRAN 
4MIHM IF THE 
The PROPHET 
^FASCINATINa.^ . 
A RARE, ADMIRABLE 
— Boston Traveler 
MOST UNUSUAL 
LYftfC QUALITY r 
—San Frencisco Chronicle 
^RARE AND UNfOUE! 
WORTH SEEING!" 
—Los Aiifeles Hereki Examiner 
s7/wwcftff«E 80R6AY • SALADWWKH • WD*L 
atfefaft Gbrai aslord Uaroom ^ 
Prim by MOWELAB G M w « i t § 
O W G I M A t ^ A M m N g S 
B Y K A H U L G f B H A N 
»w disptay in tofaby 
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Harriers Tie For First In CTC Meet 
The- City College j t r acks te r s , [ 
m i n u s a Key o p e r a t i v e and p lus an j 
©T ang-ry coach, were^fit to be t ied in ' 
*~ S a t u r d a y ' s Col leg ia te T r a c k Con-
' s ference Championsh ips a t F i t zge r -
JO .aid- Gym. a t Queens College—tied 
3E f o r first, t h a t is . 
£* The B e a v e r s ga ined th i r ty -one 
"5J points to t i e t h e m wi th host 
§ Queens .and K i n g s Po in t for vic-
*~ t o r y honor s . S t , P e t e r ' s came home 
^ j u s t ' t w o jH>ints behind the leading 
2^ t r i o . 
U 
I— The k e y opera t ive mis s ing w a s 
UJ S k i p - J o h n s o n . Skip , a fine pe r fo r _ B E A V E R P O L E V A U L T E R N a v i n Gordon Scales 11 feet 6 inches t o £ m e r l i n t he 60-ya rd dash and a top j w * n i n Col legia te T rack Conference Championsh ips . C i ty t ied for f i r t s . 
A n d y F e r r a r a placed th i rd in 
the mi le w i th a t i m e of 4:40.5. 
P e t e r Schnur came home four th 
r e l a y r u n n e r , h a s t a k e n a leave of !
 R a r ] , g . ^ w h < > h a g w Q n a l m o s t 
absence f rom t h e College. His | 
p r e sence could h a v e easi ly m e a n t 
v i c to ry fo r Ci ty . 
T h e a n g r y coach was , of course , 
e v e r y t h i n g he en te red t h i s year , 
took t h e 35-pound we igh t t h r o w 
wi th a toss of 49 fee t 6% inejaes. 
B i r n s t h u s r e p e a t e d his t r i u m p h 
F r a n c i s c o C a s t r o . C a s t r o fe l t t h a t | of one y e a r a g o in t he s a m e event . 
a K i n g s P o i n t r u n n e r should have j N a v i n . Gordon w a s t he o the r 
been disqualified in t he 880-yard Beaver - v ic tor . T h e sophomore 
r e l a y f o r r u n n i n g ou t of his zone, j c lea red 11 f ee t 6 inches t o win 
H a d Cas t ro ' s p r o t e s t been upheld t he pole v a u l t . 
( i t w a s riot) t h e s e a m e n would
 T h e « f e e a v e r s ] e d c w . p o s t l 3 _ 
h a v e had to fo r f e i t t h e i r second ^
 field ^ ^ ^ p . Q _ 
p lace finish in. t h a t event . H a d , . ,, - , ,T f, , . , ~., . , . n e e r s , however , f a l t e r e d d u r i n g the t h a t occurred, Ci ty would h a v e ,_ '
 i . ' , ,_, •
 & 
, , ,, . , , . t r a c k po r t i on of t h e p r o g r a m 
m o v e d u p f r o m t h i r d and, t h u s , r 
won t h e mee t . 
The ' L a v e n d e r ga ined two indi-
D o n D a v i s turn-ed in h is second 
consecu t ive fine effort in t h e 600-
v idua l v ic to r i e s , bo th coming in y a r d r u n wi th a t ime of 1:16.7, 
t h e f ield even t s . j wh ich p laced h im th i rd . 
Porriers Register Tie 
TRACK SUMMARIES 
TRACK E V E N T S 
60-Yard r>ash—1, Sloan Smith, Jersey City 
S ta te ; 2, Dale, s t - Pe te r ' s ; 3 . I rvin, 
King'3 Point, 4, Kelly, King's Point; 5, 
Ramer , C.C.^r.Y. Time—0:6.7 . 
1,000-Yard R u n — 1 , J-.m Harr is , Montclair, 
2 : 1 9 . 7 ; 2, G-nidera, St. Pe te r ' s , 2 : 2 1 . 1 ; 
3 . Ba rnum, Queens, ^ 2 : 2 3 . 7 ; 4 , Schurr, 
C.C.N.Y., 2 : 2 5 . 0 ; ) 5, Clark, King's 
Point, 2 : 2 6 . 1 . XJ^ 
One-Mile Run—x, Roman Lomykii, Queens, 
- 4 : 3 4 . 2 ; 2, Rome, Hofstra , 4 .3S .5 ; 3 , 
Ker ra ra . C.C.^.Y. , 4 : 4 0 . 5 ; 4, Wesson, 
King 's Point , 4:4.6-0; 5, Goodrich, C. 
W. Pos t . 4 :51 .3 . 
600-Yard Run — i , Charles Teubner, 
Queens, 1 :15 .3 ; 2, McGuigen, St. P e -
ter ' s , 1:16.6; 3 . Davis, C.C.N.Y., 
1:16.7; 4 , DeEuvo, Adelphi, 1 :17.8; 5. 
Mac-Par land , King 's Point, 1:23.6. 
Two-Mile R u n — 1 , Don Rome, Adelphi, 
9 : 5 4 . 0 ; 2, i onge r i ch . King's Point, 
9 : 5 4 . S ; 3, Schoeppe,- King's Point. 
9 : 5 8 . 7 ; 4, Levine, Brooklyn, 9 : 5 8 . 8 ; 5, 
Pe t t e r son , C. W. Pos t , 10 :06 .3 . ' 
60-Yard High H u r d l e s — 1 , Craig Isaac , 
.Adelphi; 2, Troccolli, Montclair; 3, N a p -
PI, Quens ; 4, Sharps , C.C.N'.Y.; 5, E s -
Jfosito, C. W. Pos t . T ime—0:07 .8 . 
Orife-Mile Re l ay—z, s t . Pe te r ' s (Dempsey, 
feowaettinl, McGuigati, Guidera).,- 3 : 3 2 . 7 ; 
^ ^ ^ ^ a e e n B , 3^33 .5 : & CJC.TSrZ.; 3 :38 .2 ;" 
. 3 1 
. 3 1 
. 3 1 
C. W. Pos t . . . . . 1 6 
Jersey City S t a t e . 7 
Hofsixa-.: . . .-i . . . .= 6 
• in t h e 1000-yard ru-n wi th a clock-
I i n g of 2:25.0. Gary R a m e r , r u n -
! n i n g in t h e 60-yard dash in lieu 
j of J o h n s o n , placed fifth. 
H o w i e S h a r p s placed f o u r t h in 
t h e 60-yard h igh hurd les and fifth 
in the long j u m p . 
All t h r e e re lay squads—mile , 
two-mi le , 880-yard—placed th i rd . 
S t . P e t e r ' s took the first two , and 
The l e a v e r s thus improved upon 
Q u e e n s took t h e th i rd . 
l a s t y e a r ' s th i rd-p lace f in ish in the 
m e e t . The Lavender also be t t e r -
ed t h e i r showing in l a s % m o n t h ' s 
C.U.N.Y. Championsh ips . Queens 
b e a t C i ty handi ly in the Ci ty Un i -
v e r s i t y mee t . 
— B R O O K S 
Two-Mile R e l a y — 1 , St. Pe ter ' s (Jordan, 
Quinn, sweeny, McGuire), 8 : 1 3 . 0 : 2 
King ' s Point , 8 : 2 9 . 1 ; 3, C.C.N.Y., 
8 : 4 0 . 3 ; 4 , Adelphi, 8:40.7. 
8S0 -Yard -Re l ay—1, Queens, (Murray, aBr-
Dum, Neider, TeTitner) , 1:36.2; 2, 
King 'a Point, 1:35.8; 3 , ^ . C N ' - Y . . 
1 : 3 7 . 5 ; 4, Jersey City State , 1 :38 .5 ; 
5, S t . Pe ter ' s , 1:38.6. 
FEEI.O E V E N T S 
Long J u m p — 1 , Bill Hecht. Montclair, 20 
ft. 7%. in . ; 2, Jacobs, Queens, 20 -7y 2 ; 
3 , Kelly, King 's Point, 2 0 - 4 ^ ; 4, Lozi-
des, Adelphi, l » - 7 i / 2 ; 5, Sharp, 
C.C.IS'.Y., 1 9 - 5 % . 
35-Pound Weight T h r o w — 1 , Kar l Birns, 
C.C.N-.Y., 4-9 feet 6V2 in.; 2, G-risko, 
Cent ra l Conn., 46-1LV4; 3, Corrie, Adel-
phi, 4 6 - 7 ; 4, Eelaney, C. W. Post , 
46-114; 5, Mazzei, King 's Point, 3 8 - 4 ^ . 
S h a t p u t — 1 , Bill Ofruer, C. W. Post , 52 
feet n / 2 inches; 2 , Wenurski . C. W. 
Post , 44-113/i; 4 , Penna , Hofstra , 43 -S ; 
5, Ceislowski, Central Conn., 43 .8 . 
Pole V a u l t — 1 , Navin Gordon, C.C.N.Y., 
11 feet 6 inches; 2,- RLker, Montclair , 
11-0 ; 3 . Lasek, Central Conn., 10-6 ; 
4, Boland, King 's Point , 0-6; 5, Mara , 
St. l i t e r ' s , 10-0 . 
T E A M P O I N T STANDING 
Why 
The 
Christian 
Science 
Monitor 
recommends 
C.C.N.Y. . . 
Queen? . . . . . . 
Kingra P o i o t 
.r&&-'- Brooklyn College ,^^. 
your local 
newspaper 
Your focal newspaper keeps you lit* 
formed of what's happening in your 
area —community events, public 
meetings, stories about people in 
your vicinity. These you can't — and 
shouldn't — do without. 
HOW THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS 
YOUR LOCAL PAPER 
The Monitor specializes In analyzing 
and interpreting national and world 
news . . . with exclusive dispatches 
from one of the largest news bu-
reaus in the nation's capital and 
from Monitor news experts in 40 
overseas countries and -ail 50 states. 
TRY THE MONITOR —IT'S A PAPER 
THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY 
The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway Street 
Boston, Massachusetts, U.SA 02115 
Please start my Monitor subscription for 
the period checked below. 1 enclose 
$ _(U.S. funds). 
• 1 YEAR $24 D 6 months $12 
D 3 months $6 
Name. 
Street. 
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— The City College fencing tea^a, tinder the expert tatelage 
of Edward Loicia, turned in strong- performances in the epee 
and saber divisions and tied for fourth in the Intercollegiate 
Fencing Championships at «> ; ; T T - ; ~~~ 
P r i n c e t o n t h i s w e e k e n d . ! division. Ciauae Cas t ie i t o o * e igh t 
T h e p a r r i e r s ne t t ed 60 j o i n t s \ of e ieven oouts in poo, two but 
b e r w e e ^ the t h r e e weaoons tes ted r G a r y Lin ton (2-3) and Mike Wan le 
{eppe, foil a n d sabe r ) to t ie de- j ( 0 -6 ) , f loundered in pool t h r e e . 
fendir.o- champion P e n n s y l v a n i a for \ S teve L i e b e r m a n n led t h e 3 e a v -
f o u r t h behind winner New York j e r s which h a d only winner s in the j 
U n i v e r s i t y (74 p o i n t s ) , Columbia | s abe r division. L i e b e r m a n n t o o k ! 
(72) and N a v y ( 6 5 ) . Thus , t he Vi- \ seven m a t c h e s in pool one while J 
o le t s r e g a i n e d t h e t i t le they h a d • Ra fae l Keifitz m a t c h e d him in pool ! 
relinquished, t o the I v y - L e a g u e r s a ' two . J o s e p h Cohen won six of ; 
y e a r ag-o- I eleven in pool t h r e e . 
The B e a v e r s ga ined 24 po in t s i M e s s i n g w a s t h e only qual i f ier • 
HIUfflT" 
Women Hoopsters End Year At I l - I 
The Philadelphia 76ers of City College—the women's basketball team—-won its final 
two games of the campaign to close the season with an 11-1 mark, the best in City College 
history. The Beaverettes' lone defeat came at the hands of Hunter on opening day\ 
which i 
he 
The hoops te r s ex tended t h e i r 
w i n n i n g s t eak to eleven wi th a 44-
40 t r i u m p h over Molloy on M a r c h 
7 and a 42-37 v ic to ry over Alephi , 
M a r c h ' 14. The season finale w a s 
p layed U p t o w n a t P a r k Gym. 
J e a n E h r e t paced the eage r win 
over t o u g h Adeph i , a club 
Coach R o b e r t a C'o^sn called, 
bes t we 've p l a y e d all season. ' ' 
The B e a v e r e t t e s t ra i led a t t h e 
end of th ree q u a r t e r s , 28-27, before 
r a l l y i n g . An A n n J a c o b s l a v u p 
g a v e t h e hos t s the lead b u t Adel -
p h y c a m e back to even the score 
a t 31-al l . I t w a s the l a s t t ime t h a t 
A d e l p h i would come back . 
Miss E h r e t , Z.:'- Monta lbano and 
M a r i a n Linder combined tc lead 
t h e B e a v e r e t t e s to the i r wel l -earn-
ed a n d r ich ly-deserved vic tory . 
Miss E h r e t scored 19 po in t s 
whi le Miss Linder had 9 for t h e 
Wm 
C I T Y PA.BRIER F E N C E S in bou t ea r ly in season . T h e B e a v e r s t ied 
for fou r th i n t h e In te rco l leg ia te F e n c i n g Assoc ia t ion Championsh ips . 
W O M E N H O O P S T E R S S E E N in a c t i o n e a r l i e r in t he c a m p a i g n . T h e 
B e a u e r e t t e s ended t h e y e a r wi th a n 11-1 ca rd , bes t in C i ty ' s h i s t o r y . 
Lavende r . ' g a m e e a r l y and. were n e v e r r e a l l y 
Zz w a s Miss E h r e t once a g a i n '. p r e s s e d unt i l :S l a t e , f o u r t h q u a r t e r 
who paced the Ga.1 Quin te t to sue- j r a l l y by the hos t s . The lo se r s , t r y 
ceed in t h e Col lege 's conques t of ! a s t h e y did, could no t g e t w i t h i n 
g r i t t y Molloy at Rockville Cen t r e , j t h e final four point m a r g i n of v i c -
T h e v i s i to r s took control of t h e i t o r y which the g u e s t s enjoyed. 
in epee ( t i i r d ) , 16 in foil ( seven th) 
a n d 2 0 in s a b e r ( t ie fo r f o u r t h ) . 
T h e Lavende r w a s paced by 
A r n o l d Mess ing in t h e et)ee divi-
s ion. M e s s i n g , w h o finished f o u r t h 
in the epee individual champion-
sh ips , won t e n of eleven b o u t s in 
t h e w e a p o n ' s t h i r d ^pool. Ron Lin-
tor, a n d l£ob C h e r n i c k " each 'won 
seven b o u t s in pools one and two 
f o r C i ty ' s 24 p o i n t s . 
Bill B o r k o w s k i (6-5) w e n t for 
t h e B e a v e r s in pool one of the foil 
for an ind iv idua l ' championsh ip for 
:
 t he ' " B e a v e r s , wnich finished fifth 
in t he se championsh ips l a s t year , 
a n d now face te N a t i o n a l s . 
Query 
Will T h e Knicks D r a f t , Kne l? 
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Win A Prize 
BE AGGRESSIVE 
MOTTO, SEAL, MASCOT, COLORS 
Bring To 108 S. C. 
m 
